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Vol. IV, No. 29 N- Yort, P'ridar, .luly 14, ~ .Qo 0 f: = Friel, 2 Cea.U 
N. Y. CLOAK AGREE! //:: . 
SUBMmED TO h....FERENDUM 
no. eaun ... -..n.JU, .t u.. ClukaU""' 11•1•• .t s.- T-n Ch,. 
.... - llotc •r- do.""-"- •f M.,c.lar or nJ~ U......,. .,.. ... 
_,.,,.. .. rod l>r 1M_,,......,, •-•li\4'U of 1M u.to...,. U.. ~·• 
"-lA~ Tlolo ,.,.,., ••• s.w..ur 1M u,HO .w.u .. ken of N-Y•"' •Ill ntc .,...llilo ••U'", I 
4llcoMI- ..,. oiMe ''" ..,.a! u•c.U.. ...,,.. M•o n,ltca-4 k. ..,._,._' 
.U.aoiJ.,.UMu-..ar\lt•d-,lel.eohcWai5Hef-.doo1a-efU..~ 
_, "' tiM cut ... • aU II•• -Mtf. ef \1M S.W....t c..-1u .. - • 
lluot lho eatlno quutloa H nftrnol W 1 nftnHa• •ott ef U.. .... Nnllol, 
ef tke CloUouhn' U11M. 
It J. tnu that 1 ,.ajorl\7 of the tiHIIll•r boanle of lh• loealo hut 
llndr ntt<i flf 1~1 allo,Uon d thoo ,......,...,.,__.,,.., , *•lo I, 111,-111 
U, U ud U and •• ...,.h, U.e ~ .... , ltlop.llr adopt.td. Nr•ortloel-, 
lht J.!at """" dHioltod lbt awt ~ ......-nt .. n.lwd aori•oal.,... 
Oalht ••• of lh• boollotlnr, Pruld .. t ldol ... nl'lrhMJ.eH lhlo lnal 
olalamont to tilt tloohlohn which ,...t.o U.. ol'!tlra qYOitiH with ,....nt 
to tho arrao .. ul oq\lorotr Wtort 1111. worlto" aaol ~ ... oo dKI>Uol pobll 
Mqunh,.a ......... trH: 
Pres. Schlesinger to the Cloakmakers of New York 
To ~eh!';:'n~"'!n~r ~r: ~floth~mC~~':~~~~~.: Union are ealled ~..:!,,\J!.~i!'~:t~~elfter the arreement with the ProteeU•• 
upon to decide whether the prop.oaed aa·reement W'ith our em· The principle whleh hu been at the bottom of all our put 
ployen .ball be afeepted or ~eeted'. a!Tanaementl with the Protective AMoela.Uon wu tblt the em· · 
I want e••uy c:loakmaker to vote and to vote with hit eyes ployen aiJ'eed to adjust every eomplalnt and ll'rirtanee of the 
w de open and with 1 dear undentandina of the aituation. worken by the method of arbitration, and the Union In return 
Ina public:atatement which I made..e•·eral daya ago, I uid: agreed that there would be no ahop atrike. pendinll' tht..f.dju.t-
''Peraonally, J conalder the propoted agreed!ent a decided and ment of ,grievance.. This arranaement wu m:ade beeau.ae the 
nnqua\itled victory for the Union." I meant every word of it. Uo!on round It more profitable for the worken to adju.Jt ditput6 
The aareement aubmltted for your approval preaerves rterytl!.illa through the medium of an impartial tribunal-than to eKpoM the 
that we have foul'ht for and won In all the ydrs of our .tnll'· worlr:en to perpetual flghta in the ahape of atrike. and lodr.outa. 
gla, and whaterer '- new in it ia practically all In favor of the The Union It a re.poMible body whose eonlnctl can be 
work;h; eYil of the ".oclal'' or "eor~on" shOp, which ju.Jtly ~~~e:.:· t~".~ kh!it:'.:=t!h!~J~~~:!'ti!' :d:.:!:~:~!'!i 
cxcitea .o much ' talk In our ran b. cannot be eliminated by an JUCh atrik-. Both aida, however, realite that In the but and 
•veement with tb• Protective A.aocial.ion, Aeeording to lateat p .. ton or a dlapute '!Witb an employer, W'orlr.eu ,..m oecaaion&lly 
~:~ ,:'uf~ r!~~~~~c~~~;:'·a!~~~~Y$1~0~~~0~0r;~~~~;f 3~o~:: ·~rfke.ln 1pite of any al'reement to ~h!;:kne':!~ho T;0 ~:'~:! 
f::!tdb:J~b:!r!':h!1~~!=~~~h~~ maannd~':'::~':~:~r!::U~:n! t 1t': =~~~~o~~ ~~~~at~ 
:!~~~: u~a£:.et~e~n~~hoe~~~~=~h:~'Y1The :~~~ :t~he t;:!~ ':h~~ work, and that<;h4~ ,'!.r!.'!n':!'~~ntheh~:r:l 
eannot, therefore, be eradicated by an atrreement •dth the Pro- en 1ha\l then be taken up and adjusted. 
tective A..ociatlon, who manu facture and aell only 11 •mall pari But 1uppoae that the worken refuq to take the ordetr o! the 
of the annual output of clo~• and ulta, but the Union must Union and remain on attlke. The Auociation claimed the right 
t'llpecially ro after the thou1Jnd1 of amall ahopa working for under such circumetancet to re-"lnd the whole contract with the 
jobbere who aelt the bU"lk of the output. Th:;;w;,;l;;;ho~U;;;•';;;";,;'";;;";;;";;;"'~====="c="="";;;"';,M;;;,;",;;",;;";;;'";;;'===== 
New York Locals Vote 
$100,000 for Striking Miners 
._';. J; .. ::•,:t:::.:~ ·::~;';: :!~~~C.:.:!':ts:~ -;:~~:':~~'~ 
(Jreattr s ... York, ....... eo~ lor U.rtr were p~at at tloo ~""U..: 
Pta.Woat lk"lftlar-tr for Jutr ft~ ~"• MHLiq; tiH< olhon euu loo· 
lo olul witlo Ule qo .. t1 .. of ntlld ttr. Tloo lint ,,..~tr .... 'i't'Dii.,.. 
forthoo atrikl,... 111lntn. wuu I•· OtHn,the S..,..,torr of 11\e alnuJ. 
=~~7.~~~~~~~; .. 3:~tt::: ::::£~~..::,;,;;:~~:::~ 
le U.. atniJ:l.o •f U.• •lntn a ... of U.. • ....,IDll111 af .. , woril:tt~~ ud 
awo,.fnto.,..IHndolblo-' •klf, • ...,llttl oo ,ola'- t f olmi!ari•r bo-
tnnJ]:tfor•hep ilonofWir 
.,.1 .. ; loow tlo..,· ,.. Jt hooon<IM 
l>rlaju"cti..,o.~tot.....,..o.ndllnl· 
lat .. l•lpoli,.., .ndbwaJI"'"" 
pf'lt~atloao ~·•• aot •ueedtd In 
1Mil-i11Jt tiNt ~ml>attlad 1111111 wotl<e" 
lata .. u of •lolonce. ,.,.. 11...,1 
opot<ll wu olelirt....t lor r........,.t 
c .. ,... •llo ......... t.ol w\U. .,. 
:;:~:;.,;::., .u. •M-f'llr pka f~ 
lt wao felt tUt U.. olel..-tu f,..• 1-• twa ve•t Lalll.r Of'P"inli.,.o.. TIII&Pft"MII crrtr, ~ot S.lolt· 
tllo 1-La ,...,.,toold '"' 101!1-tn ud IJh tho owr•tihopo In our i1-dult)', olncer nil...! "If'• tile ._toted 11 
'kl tloe"' wino a ltMt<Kia lla1-d. !Ito Nlnn loua load ''-oat-liliAn" • ,, .. ,... to .. t upon the oppeal of 
All the UHIItiTI bor.NJ of aU tilt t• ~-111.1 ...._lnot: tJotr ba.d .... ollU tilt "'ldtra' ludt\.. Afltt 11 nqMkr l~•La · of Orulu Sew Yori: weto llau tlla ....,.. Hlllo .. t work like tho of _,a,.. .,.4 ... u.nt. ••ra 
pr-nt ud tlto l>oautihl u&ltori11,. .. ,...._ wookon, alld load to fll•llrt pro~. tile followlq rqohatilll 
;::~~:1-.~;.~~~ ~:::;, ·:::~:: ~~~~:·::r:~: ~ ~==:=~~ ..... .....  
not to lltttll to &Pf.tt~n ht to ri"• la101Pirlt that tht worktno I• tH "''0• lotrt of thf Unlte4 lot lno Yi orkr..- of 
~.:::t:7':::10"'~~:~ .. :~~~:\.:,'f':: ~~~.-;::t ':~:!:' .h,•;•!;"~~ ~~~~:.m:,on~~ ~:'?'1~for0~n~h~.~:~ 
tll• ~•1lant tool dlt!;ron. built up ror tht.,.,.l,.to a _.,ilktnt oltiiJ:Cie for tho prtNrvollo~ of tlodr 
S.....Ytl CtDIIH"'• ruoldeM of tlot O'lllllbatlon. Now ti!Uo 0'1ubatlaa unlu, t":"l• aau~nal ..,nt mnU 
Alftorle•n •'•doratlu of t..lotr ta•• 1.1 kl,. U.n•tneol llr B!~t B.,.in- ""d tH llnW.ood of U. ~uoulnch •~~«bllr for IIIlo MHtlnr ' fro• od fr"loal .. d llu""'· The "'U.tn of tH ..... ndo of \Mir dt,....don~ 
WaoJolol'fta ud .. dlol Jolon L, aNpwttlor•P•••""'•rfwlllchtJowl ud 
l.oowla. i'""ldr11t of tN Unltttl K laa t~or IIH<I loelp. T'M)' IMk ro.,.....onl WIU:RF.AS, \.lola tltonl< ot.rvalo 
Worbn of Aa~rrl<a, ;,.. w-. r. to tlot Ladleo' '""""lit wotken to aid of ·~• 101\11e ftrhn wea dtlil>orot.. 
Ureu, Stoerttarr ot that OI'Juluo· tloe.., lr torud "JO• IM111 lor t.b<o IDola• 
tlon. Pt•oldut Lawlt doll~t,..d an 1111- .,...,,.. of !.loa U•lt.ocl lltat..., lloiod<td 
r rooJ<Itnt !l<hltolalf r Will t" • ...... oud .,,..t for U.. •Uilttd 1111'tl. br •U tloe ,owu ond w .. lt.lo of Wall 
U..l...., of tiH< ...U..r. A nU pnolkt.llf'<l~.,afloowtiM .. h•- lhNtt,outlte..(ll.....,lo IMo•tieo· 
::: .. .::~~~:d ~~~ aplul .... 
WHt;IU!AS, ...,, the lo..lloa' p,... 
.,*nl work- of Now Yorlt Cit)', 
fpUr ,reall..•tb•tthcllrhtofU.. 
Nl~~n I• our I'Wn fir~~ •1111 U..l 
'""' "-.... ~~ . ... oo~;.~w.~ •• ..w.. 
uol ••tuloolup,.n •ft«t)' ....S.o 
.. nud-•J.A-rin.,tltoo-.. 
fo,.MII 
Rt;SOLVtD U..l wo, 1M repn-
Matath• af tloo ladloo' p.-nt 
worbn' tr•iooo of Cr .. l~r SPW 
Yoril:, .la nnhreMa -Well, ..... 
1..- IJ.i'ntd II U.. ,..., .. , qpnlo 
~rrretWntS.•oooiC_,. .... ,fu.. 
A•eritao F ...... lloo. of Laloor • ..., 
JNa L.LcwiouoiTt'lU-Cnono, 
l"ro.Wuto.adC"'na1SH:retarr.-
.,..,c.;.,...1r. of til• u.~'tod .,,.. 
Werk~" of A,...tka, 111 Mllalf of 
~~ . .:~:~~"'-•!a::.:~:.., ":;: 
:"!:~:!ultrttG:;t;:h~r;.,!~ 
tk Mn~iar •la*n U.. ..,,. of 
UM.OOO.•""""lt la,..., 
R•;IKII,\11:1.1 !loa! a n:puHn\.11• 
tl•oc<Jhua1ttl'4ofalltlteleoc:a!o-,._. 
tMMtl«tedtooi'Jaal<etlotn;.ter 





Wlllld IJIP<Ilnl at ..,., a ..-!Ilea 
wkk:ll .-oul.d 1fOrlr lilt a plu. C.O diM 
tloe.OM)',alldllle-U..:~lo 
;..!:,•"\.11"" .... lupin( ""-' 
TOPlfS OF THE WEEK 
By M.S. 
.I UST I C.£ 
a.'"*· ~ •• r • .-u.~y, "''- ..,tS.Mt......,. .. ......,.. -· 
_._o,,...__l_.....,_ ~t•~ ....... ., ........ JIU\7' 
U..t.._W.. ... W. ......... aiiU...W._.tri~ n.G. O.P, 
••• ""' .. ...., u.. '-'-·-·.""""' "'., ..... --
._,;_.. --.. ,........'- r_. ,_, ......... ., ,.., U.. UdM ..._ lh-. 
T1lOOH, UUUMC'nONS AMD Tlf1l DIOPIIDI snlU .a-.;::: .. ~:_~"-:"~ .... -=~ W. 1lot 
s~~S~F-~~-E-.E ·:-::. ...... ,::~=:::.=~~~~~ 
"""'''""loJolloe oull ..... l"'llolk.,...._ .. "'-~,...,....., ... _ ,......,.__. ... ,..._,.,,.., .. u.r-.t&M.._,....,...__ 
.,.1\M- aUKt M 1M.,_ .. b tlo0~ ............... .....,._\. Aftotr n. "'tuW • f ....... 0..." •W.II -"" .. ~· U.. ,...ata ef dol 
fAie a,.-~~-. •uG• ob' ot.na IMo••  u.rlr-.. W qMll doe, __,.._.. , ... ,..to, ......... .._,..,._.,..... •• ,_ a1w ,.,_ 
&walled HIWM.b fill U.. "MU.... .......... 0\lou UloH ...... f...kni ........... dwf ... 1M •..U~ 1"'- ..,..(kg ln&&.n ,...... U.. "-11: 
~,,,....,.....,......_, .. .._.,."'~·" t.. &loohe~Wnl.""tll .......... lwMU..rM-W •lllp~ •• -
P-w..t ~ .. II - ..._ 1e"' -enol'- lWo .u;Joo.. Pb'llt, M- u"'*- .t W.- _..........,. ..... ....._\ • ... ~.~-w, • .r.,rr-
~·...., U.. Labor S.nl, a re-r"""''"t ....,-, Mo al"""'r .. ,... ....., lie •P .-l...t • dlllnh ~ 
oMe ....... ;_oad,bHallM ... ftlrai!IT"IIItloo._latrib .... luWMt.. 'ftot 
"Ill~, U..a, tb1 U.. otrika lio" wMtl.•," ud "lltl-~ .um,..,. 
olM .t law ud orUr," "u ""-""'"~lie olfttH7, alii! .,..w "-tn 
·:.:!~.!.·'.~t.:!':.:-:~~1. .~ = ~':.~::.-::; 
laticalpolk7 o.l tha ••"'""nlu .nd IM ~ommeat. 1.-juctklu UJI.aot lllr-
prlae ' u)'btodr. At l.lollwritl<11 U.. IUJulo C.attal aDd l.lwo CJ:aluco aDd 
Nor!hwul.era Jo.ovo alrtadyarplltd for t>Uaactlo .... 'tHNII DO do10bt that 
Wir req..eot will~ ..,..11~. !lhallar pleu - ""'*~ b,- 81'U'J' nliii'Oad 
•om~ny. 
Tb~ ..,opm~n htw wll.lt th•J w~ .. up aralnol Hto .. 1l1e7 bad pne out 
oaouikol. Tloe)'n~l.edllljllll~tJOIIo,ot'l"foto.blood-ardllnrtakso!U.elr 
plaao to riot ud till. TM7 upoct.d 1.0 ~ in!.r..,._,.~ outd moliped 1>7 
lk kePt Ptfl&. Rut tM7 Ill" upeet.d tlsal t"' -•ten who-d~ 
t.,.u.. Boanl'l•erdlel t.o ota"atloa w .... kl..,._~tt 1 united r...,t.Dicla'tlll 
t.loe wori:enYOI.e to tate .... _. ocm.T 'Neru'tiHJ&IJ I.Ola7"'"' l.lodr 
toolo.I..IWirooatoaouita J ob'IT W"-tlsai'I"'M<IIIIItldo .... l.loofon-m. 
. .... ,. ..... tho- tnorkaM "-rtrnooll ............ l.loo ~of labo:r . 
...... ..,.atwrl.loo ....... llrilaMoi!IIKfiMII ..... ,E.F.(l..W.,Preoidnt 
cf tM Malfl~ of 11'a7 )f"'t U ....... ......_. 1 N~l eaniq • tlsot 
~~bite. DaaJoo.l W. ~t. ~~of U.. B~ of Slpabo .. , fol-
"-'too a r-~ later, Yll.lo .. ..___,.I eo.nru. 1.1oo llll:rib ...... 
,..,. .,.-.,t ntWa~• tM ...W.. of tM non.;.._ ..r l.loo llla.Uo~ 
., w., ....... u.- •• ,.., .. f....,., 
"'Welsaot~•-U..I.u..bsc.._: 
T ill! ee...a a.,.wlt llao Mea ...U..:.,. a ... ~~:.,.. .-c. mllnJ.. 
u.. .. E::..:::~~::E:~ ~ ;.::.~7 :-?~~:g;:: 
to 1 _ • ......,. TWI tJno tt. ,_. u.. c~ • ...,. of .... arclr)' that ae ....... ,, • 
-· 11souvuiiii•IP!'ffullona"7"' ... '""U..Ct....,anpotl'll-•tloadoptl"'' apinot U.. -na ro.hlota lnclleatll U.. .... tn_ of 0.. fonaer ... c~ l.loo etr. .. rUa oflhelo.tter, Tlse• ..... roklotaonatllldi!ClheehaotlcMO!IonlcoodiU.... 
,.....w.rta c • ....., dot tel tMk...._ ,.,...u....-....~ Df u.. 
Alii-. aDd U.. utwr MlpieM.a- of 1M 'll'lrtll pn.....,.t ~ ..... )'lhtq. 
It io "-""' t.o ab l.loat Pra~~e• 111 .. ,n ..... rn, ~~tiM dn.tnodl.,. of ~ 
..., -..lc ,...r. Tile~ "'"""ITIImM .. tlsoeld.lotr1f Uom 
tn~tr rirtota uwl tM a. .... ..,..,lie wm fall ...... .,.. Df ...,.er aM 
......... pet<nkrrlt.illl..,..l-...mr.u.w.n..-... w.daloat~ou 
th.!n lo .,. ... ,. for c ...... ,, -.t lo """-"'- ... tM ..,.wx 1o -
afitr-r .... -..ia.ll......_ n.lla,_.toa....,.~.rtW 
C.,....~. H-!Mlrlllnotcl.k. lk-c.tlsoehuotl.lot ............ t. 
,..,. • ..,.. .......... t . .. ...._u..tlt- ..... a.. ... ,.Wic.., 
.....t7--..........-...-.-1Mtu..~~-ir1.11, 
tiotftfon, ¥ U7iaiJ to,... ... _. -,llfr l.lot -t-utlft ~ sW 
.. I .... If, ......... , IM:IalWo aM ........... c--w., JJ-
Mn..t,to~t-~dsainoot.. .. ..a_.-..totYI•p,.._pi!Jwith ....U.,I.Iotlood..trilll""-tteelr.....-d ... I•U..•u.--~.~oa-
l.lot-t..UU..~.WHD~iottw.- ca..--.., aptil ....r ..... t.ot wkls awall!-.t•f tiM .W..n, wt.Dt U..otrlb Df tw 
.r .. r ~ ... 1.1st cam.,. 1.,. tiM,.._ 1f atp~U.U.C a ..-l:t Bertilo ..-w. S.t71sor •P twnt:t .......... .......,., .. ill lkrltL ~ 
..u--t. ....U.., ha-m., U.......-•tS. M~IN\iooc .. 11M&::., fall ..r 
-u~:7.~~~":i.".=.!..r:. .. ~=:~~= ~~~:-... =t!o' .. '\.:!~t:~·~= roW ..m to~ 
-u... ... , .... tM u.,... Stateo .. ,~ I..-.... 8tlrd, wids --- doo.t 0.. wUI 11M...., .. _, •...t ~ ceMit.iMat ., ...a lw-J:iiiC . 
IM7oMllllo.~U..ri61of w•,f••-P'""'""'""IiH_.dirilloto.. l.looAIIItosfwl~ollt.'-'-•f,._a,...,.., .. AIIIeol_,...,. 
'"Third, 111 taat.ln' wort. •ador U.. -•t •• derioioa a( tho Lal>or :.• ~...:!.. -:::...~ !::':' = <;:: -::t.:.'"'lh--:-~ 
Board .,,...., pnteol, ,.nd/111" 1M dl'•rta to olol.eol11 a ..u.t'acto"7 adjoa&n~oat. to u.. A_rlc .. ,_,._,11 le' -~ .,.. • "' .. t of U.lo c:rklaJ lituatin. 
MFoun.h, to hlal.t tllat IDJ ........WO. of W"''ff obt.oJMd bo .,.., ~. H. Uowtd a n adl- to ~11oldn a M ,...tsa,........, II..,.... llsoe ~ 
U.eto J oiJ'I." • tlo•ttl'll&. BatA-rlca .. rar .,.•Mr "-... f•Uwll.lothtariii',U.. oloiJ, 
Wls.ot ls.o" tbe - •k•n pin" ..,. n•ol.l"• tJws ouitt orduT NoUrifll: .... to.W, bill, tile lwm111, the Jirik .. , Uld '!' HI laf.llntd to lnlnftn Irs ltrs ro. 
u~pt 1111 .... hi to pro~" But U..7 h.n•ouuo.d" J,. dtlloerinr ont of _.. ttouiolta. AU.re<i • loaf,_ II .. •urh euler, ud It II liNt lsu U.. 
!.he heut.ot blo .. not ooly to the obopmea, tout to the onll .. labor mooe· •ppean•te of ellal.el- and ltaol-ndllp. ,._, M U.. ..U...r ....... !. 
IUnL Tlol Popas111 a" now -tln1 • ronfere~~et wltll 1.11.1 nili'Oid. eo111. too boteneled '" 1M ,..._.., oltuatloM to Jotnalt. .. ,. tile,.._ ClsaM ud 
,. .. teo. "It '"' o"' hu 1 pro!IOidtkoll t or oottln~tnt up ~bo .~." oald dioordn- Ia c. ...... ,. ,...~tnta. In t .. l, Ust ioHal .twa'"n for Fnn<h .m. 
Fnoldent Jewell, "let hiN ••• h 1011- We...., rudy to eoaaidu uy rea. tarialll. Uo)'ll Gto,.. l.lo11 far .... fa.Ued to -•• ~rraklp • t u u 
...able pn,...llo• oubtal.....r ., an ' authorltath•t piO-u or rroup." The Eanpfl.n alfaln an _,..,«d. Tile palter tf ,.,.,.., do .. luta w ....... 
_,..,Ita anot tM t.Mr S..nl, d'tu ..,~fall¥ opll!tillr u.. nnb of £a...,... And •• kltllcrto l.lo)'d a...,. will Ia allllkellhoocl follow tlte Juder. 
laM.r, .,. M t lacb!MC t. l'l!etlfloldtr tM u....-u·a caM. T'h.o)' lto.oe .t • ""~of M......,. 
O..lt.lt f« list ouitel'l to ..... to wor'- er 1- tltelr MDlorit7 aDd richb 
ot•..W. TkytnnttoiiNUtlstatriktalldtlte•arin•n.ilroadlm>th.. . 
. 
BAII.CAININC AT THE HACU£ 
m.tob an ..... plae tJot.-. Ia '"'" work. 
PII.UIOI!I'IT HAitO I NC IS UP AGAINST IT 
L AST S.wnl.oy l'rHUtnt Jlwdlq nten.,. r._ a-~~· ... ~ ~r~o~ : .. ::: =-~ =-~':t:.lo.~.:.:'.. -=~ 
u.,w.tsuho...Ul«o--•~•print.dtio.tL ll<l .. oeotptto~ 
••&llnorato Ia ... ~.~rt,.lloto ports.." ef W. ... u..., to 1'1'~ Fer BO 
-trlwwiM..,te,.... U..W~te 11-tlsa•ht•• ..... lab..trion.o.,.t 
lsqu W.dtllborsllouttU.."-"riq pnslsH .. that.-l...,..t ioim. Pte .. 
"-"" l.lololo U..lrat U..otacekblftftll"" to...., thatMilnpHtrdhJ' 
Ilia adhuftlto and oa-ten I.e do thJnca tel lea!~. • thin& .W.h ;. .. for. 
11811 to lllo ulaN. Up to llsoe ~_,, •• folllwfll Use ..., POikt of drifL 
Now lie lo upecled 11 -•• ... tc.,. 116 alwa70 HUn" U..t Urinp 
-~~~ oo-llow or ,._..lieN rlftt u.. .... 1,..,, n, It "w toned to di..,.,l 
andricllttllin,., Wls.ol• .. tht ...... ltlllllhlotf .. tlliiiiT Andl>owioH 
rolna:: to"""'' u.-,•t ~ 
Oftbt.,..obl"""'" .. ,.flhrtMI'Nt!UnttlwsfttltthtDn .. IH ... uled 
' lo the «alotrih. S..tUomont or lhil ul'not .. del•red muck lori'l:u. Unlltll 
\"" tnlitnclta .. Jnen .. IUinl OI"NlJOn wllkJn a t ..... 'liH'b tho .. wnJ l>e 
lMrtap of roo.l In tilt wlntor, MoM. th lnt l~• re will .. 101111 tull'trill&' tvcn 
It lh lll.riko oheuld .. 11t~ -n. ~ rsu .... u, 11 It at!m•ted , cannot 
tra~~q~~tt ~~~~~~ to n111ol.e -Ilona of the uanlt)' In tl111t tor winter rors· 
••pU(In, The ronfennft INt-n the mln•n and U.. operstcrs the Pno;. 
deatcalle<l"u'w"•"CChMIYI'nf•ll"t.orelokUI)'IsultfotDt~DU.tJon. 
Afur o ... -"'• the tanfc,..... ~td<l" l.lott the oal7 Urinr IM7 • .,. do ohort 
of dionptiq tM ro.fer'Uia lo I.e to•• a oautloo. S. tM e011fU'O!tCe wu 
... .loll .. ". It • • , ~ 1M ........... 1 ... ,_ ... w-.... t. Jkst ..Ut khMI 
::.:. ':'!.U::atf ....... u... u .... a ....... w. ~- will """"" .. 
E NDUaANCI'!-- ... "" ..-...... ................ Df Doe llapot 
~, .. 7:iifi:::l}-E=~~~~~~--=?= 
lsoow .,...a 1M .~e .. _, !1., .. Mw ,..._.taU, ......... tiW. lloe ... ~ 
ioAII ... , ... dlpao...ta all ... , .. - ~~""- Doe Hape 
-~~~a~ln..otrat.IM .r til-. F .. Wfl!b.,.. Use A1lle<l u-
prna U., • ...-lc wil.lo tM a-t.. "'*'""""\.111111, ... t1oe7 """"' aot 
....... uiWJof.- • MN!lw)'wtN-IM"'Iio!Ce...,... 111eAIIia 
IQ'toiM ......... :"-J',...roldsW;~IIOr•tloooelo'pnpertrrictll.t; 
aiYe u~;wo•IPtlotwlni"Clltutolloteato,..r._.......t 
nqDHi:tarnNita. N ..... ,U.. ..... ao:lf't•ll""lt;'u:l.e""tou•"""o; 
U..ewtliltuto,._.r....,.t~t•lol.eoudp...,.nyrichta.ft.t. T'W111o .. 
"'p.ioJHMualld "uacala. 
Bot helollld l.loio u.n- -J.<~r ·-.,.,.,Ill""-- to"" a-
aot«d.Itltnpol'l1'dtll&ttlltRqoJaiiiJo.s•••-lll<kd .. _ntwil.lo . 
~.!!":"' ... ~~~~.:: :.:.::~~~ =~~~~=:u.~':":'~~~ 
;t:,"'..•~":n~~t~s~"":ec~!!!.t:l~h~ ::~.:~ ~~~~rio~~1 '.:;.'f'llo~· 
of the Soolrl ....,..,mont by Qnot Brl\.111'- Tlsa R1111loan dtlrptu '"" ooa· 
~~t"::.::,•l::;!:,drto. for HJNir• l• Pfl<l 'fl'lth tile .. nouo 1\.lta rypno{~tk · 
n.. Fn~~eh delepll"" .... o1 ,...,,.., a::re•llr t..r•..Hd •t u.. Brildlt 
Dqoti.atlo,..toraHp&.rsl.e..,......,l'llthU........,.o. T'h.op...-Daol 
BriliololadU\.rklftpNHII\.Ill'{• atThaU.,..tWUnio ...... atJr ""'tt.te<i1rJ 
U.. P'ft;a<lo. l'rt•lcr hla..ue, II wu r'fptnt4, erd*'"~ dolcpt.loa 1.0 
pac.t ·~ ud ftWn •-· n.. Britlo.lro, or --• ._...lottlr ,..wiolsed ::..~: ~·.:::::.=t':' .:!~~  ... t~.!"::.A: 
.....,.... .. B11 tlot ,......, .. lla.ow f01• U..lr ... 1apt~riact U..t 4:i"""""" 
Bat, d'Wrall.,IN l'ntoldoiOI. "- 1001 fto"l1illlc" to pleaaiiNr, Bt ICIII.Iot ldl U.. trill. S. dlt)' on ..... d "'-tr ,......,ant, t. ~ Ql 
II a01. l.lot wort.•~· ,.,,_11toth1. He,_""' fHI ~he! .. ....,.,.~ ~ tllllutts«o, ..,., _...., ks ,......t-rst.r -..11.. 
Pres. Schlesinger to the Cloakmakera of New York 
c..,u .... ,.,... ' ""' 0... aband,nmul of their lltandarlb, the CloakmaktNI' Unloa c:o•• 
~~i==~ ,::e~!o~:~a:.~-::~:n~ae~!":~::f:t::ohp .. ~:: ~~~~~!~~~~~~.!~~o:t~o? ~~~~;:~;;.~· but with 11aw c:onc:e.-
:u~U:or~n~ ~~~:!!::U:n' ~O:!o~::::'~:,!~! ::: ~::: vot. ~hat·,'!:ab= ~a~h!':f:J;~:~t111' '-"'' ''"~1 
ment for one or more tbop lttiket, and we aecu.red a new daue E"lai'J' rw))OIIIdbla ••-:::o:. f~ ¥t~Oftc=.t"'~~:~~ 
which provld~ that the Aaodatlon tbaU hne no rij:ht ~~~ abro- wentr me.mbu., llu appro".d It IUiaa· 
••te the a..-eement for ahop atrilte. unl_.lt la detummed br hu uUI!.ed It, with bat oaa lhl1la •ot• 
an Impartial arbitra1or (not by lha A.oclation ltaelf), that labor mo .. menl act! alma It u a ~I 
the Union haa been tulltr of a tul»llntlal violation of-that dallte. the attorney for the Union, who hu .trik::.~~~:~:r:~:·:~::'~~~~:::n~~~:•g.~a:~o ~!:: !:!,~!~~~~~=:r.~:.~~~~~~:~7i~ =~:~~ 
tltil-mu&Hhe employe,. ~I&IAed thatl.t the._ wodr.en d1d not that the proPQMd arrHmenl Ia t.he beat the Cloakmabn' Unien 
retum wllhln the lll.ipulated UmN, the Impartial chairman will hu ever had: of the tweh•e loeal EXecuUva Boan:l&. onlr ODeliu 
have the riaht to order lhe Union to e~~:pel .uch workua or to rejected the acrealflent by a pretty t\'enly diYided ,.ote, and 
!~~-: =b~;~:, ~~~= ~:. P~= ~~~t:d~~~J':bu;!'; :0"~! ~~~~~~:;~:Jid :=,: r::i~m:;::.tnro'::calnat It, but without 
:~~~~:i:"~~'ie~h~hte..r:'r"k~\~~~·r!t:~ ~~~~~~~:!o .'::!~~~ dum ~~!·o~~:e '!:~g~~~ arreement beaubmttted to a re!ere11· 
;t;Jnion.,had ordered thm to do ao. 
1 
My anawer it that the rderendum vote wu ordered by the 
Th&~~e are tho only changee In the provlalona againat ahop Joint Board or Cloakmaken' Union, and that I tully and heartily 
atrlk .. and ahop loekoula, and In both ln•tancu they are dist!fct agreed with that decialon, lor the following reuon•: 
lrnpro\•ementl on the old agTeement.. The~ hu unfortunataly developed within our tanh a ama\1, 
The ntw cla1111e In the agreement il to lhJ el!'ect that a full but noily, aroup of 110-called "leaden," who con.ider it their 
atudy will be made of the eamiD.CS and perlodl of employment dutJ to oppoae the admlnllltratlon of our Union In all thlnp and 
in the lnd111b"Y within the ne:rt five (5) montla; that the em- ~:.:::fu~l1 &rit!.clr~:'lho~:!~C:r:,u~!~i'a!e~o~: ~~v~:~!:t:J ~~(~~ i~;;=~~~:~::~~~!u~:~*~=:~~a:~~~:~~ ~~'i~~~lh:1ndu~1{:,~~~h~~~:;~:-~r~~:~~~! ta~:~f:, r:;o~ 
., to earnings and perlodl of employment for adjuetJnent be- .. nd cloalr.maken into HJaeleM, netdiUII 1trlfe and ... rrerinl' 
tween the!IUIC!lve.. That mea 11111 all complalnta o( the employen, and privation. for the sake or Kratifyin;lhf'lr own petty politiu 
., well " of the worken. Under this provbion the Union will and intrlaue. 
~~~!; :v~~~:~~ .. ~nl~e!!;.':~ e11l~~b'r::re:,t a~d';!~~!~  like To~~~~~ ~~t~~· t!:'d~:/:~:U~~~:d' t:r~::;~~~ 
upon arnnzementa for teadler and longer pe.rioda of work. If Worker. back Into the eond!Uon of 'We&knllM and he\pii!SIII-
the Union and the .U.OC:Litlon fall to reach an arreemeut, all wbk:h made them a prey to u'*=rupaloWI employer. In the dark 
altl!b queatto1111 wUI be 111bmltted to arbitrator. aelect.ed by both Je&n before the Union. If nur Union ia ta auM'ive q a ddd-' 
aide., and only if they fall to appoint a tbint and impartial arb!- pliaed and elleclh·e hu;trumllllt for the belt.erment of our c:oad._ 
1 tralor, the Governor of the St.te b autbori~ed to appoint SU(h tiou, the inuponaible dllturberw muat be rebuked by the mun- • 
111 arbitrator. berablp 50 decidedl7 and onrwhelmin•IY that they will never 
Thb abo g a provbion raVOrable t~tlfe work!tra. • .f'or year. again indul;e in a reck!- play •Uh the life and welrue o( 
we have been crying for 111 opportunity to make a full and im- our workm. 
partial study of the annual eamlnp of our worker. and period& The vote of the memberwhlp will be a teat of their senti· 
of unemployment In the e\oak lndu.alt'y, and for au opport=ity menta; It willabow whether theJatand by their oftkers who 1n1 
to eJ:amlne the booka of our employen on th- subject.. Thi. gi\·ing all their •lre:nJth and thou•ht to JK'Unl a decl!'rlt living 
opportunity •e now have, and the Uaion can be relied on to for our worken~. or whether they r:ndo~ the da11,1~114 aetivi· 
put up a good and etrectiTe fl•ht for the righta of the work en. ttea of the diahlrMn in our rulu.. · 
Thus, et a time "When almoat every .other Union i.-com- Cloakmakllft, your fate b in your own hands. Your vote 
pellet'! to r 1bmit to reduction~ of wage.. lncreaae of houn and wtll Hal-it! 
A Busted "Nuclelts " 
B, A.RAII AM T UV IM ~ • • 
The .. voxaUon of the ckarter a t Lr ee.onomlc atU•Itlu. and <llloriq-
U.. BookkHpon·,stuoraplltn'and politicaL ancl »tlal actl .. ities. ADd 
Actounttau• Uaioa \1)· I~ panni thollah tile A, 1'. of L. hu ,,..,.,.ed 
WJ', U.. A•oricu l'dtntln of on .... ~ &<ti.,.lUn. it hu not usuml'd 
1.4Hr, bluh< .. a quut'-" of InN t.o dkt.t\o pollcl" to iu di.Ua~d. 
~~~ eUolc. 111d f.....UO.o, - ... o loodiea,lfU.-bo4leo""Li"""'o 
tH•P the all'ected nl.., II ,_LL work prl~~~trll)' 011 tilt.., ........ ;. field. 
ht umt.ff ud Laft~MM"P. Tho! nllnl• Tllue ••• lhr ddalt. li.,llltiono of 
bet of ~rltln .10f the Allltrl· a trtdc 11nlon. It m11•t eith(,r con· 
can l'ed~ution af Labor I• larce. dno Ita .....ta actlw!Ueo lO KOIIomic 
at lout. Ia tba •ol11mt of Mund 1\!aota. or •- to ulllu.o\l • tnda 
thtr pnd11u. Titer h.nt tti•M liP. union 110d ~lal., rH'Oiftltlon ., nch. 
oa 'IMOIPfluto.oftllt 8.,8.AA. 'IN B.,S. A A. U.lladn-<1 to 
U. &I Lncllatin of taal p ... f IIIN fa......,. u • lnclt 1111lan. 11 ku 
U..Jt..f'.ofL.Ia.....w_,.toU..~tLMo,..aaada"wediulno· 
torv.aa.ltlottltwiDIItc.,.-,.11& _,,, .. _"C""ittMuldeU.. 
PMP •f •orio:en lo ~oadut1. ftll d· tncle ulliN -.-•t u IKk, an<! 
fain !11 a_, that ~ Hatnrr ta \.111 wu clnotl.,. Ito ll.aot ad neru t• 
oplat ... a of8&oaael Go•prna ... tho U..p....,.,...ofbrillrlnr..,tlw!. n:O"Oiu· 
"rH.etiout)'letdenoflo.bor,M ticolltttopapttd."IU-iDDh.ad 
ltlanttmrlnlentltlltol&h •P botomo u11Mtrthle bectiiM of<'Oa· 
~oQ.!La for eltbcr GoNpen or tht Uauau .,. ... 1 un•: 11 had oet i-lf 
f'edentlon,hutlo<ldno .... ll.,111· •P talllobrt and Jut)' of Uuo labor 
u,.. of the t~utlot~t ol a t .. a. world, ,... .. u .. ~q: a1111 1 ridic:llli.,. 
ollioa. I• UP,t of lite prlllflp\H ..- ta- •Ha It eM. Lo ~Unctftiu 
«pltll bf. t.lM 11aiooo •t tho liNe ol u ~co-ntlh<o~ or ~rud.iOA&tT." 
Ita Of'IOObttiN. WJtll .... f.U .... p lt• <O~d-ne<l 
1n. B., 8. A A. U. io ..,,...... lo th Rand Sc*l, aad al.,Oll ....,..u. llllctlo•l• U.. !l.ldoftlko•ork· M lai>U'lqa.-lotlallconole.,ll· 
tf'IL tlowork.llllm1td totbe or- 1q the"C..1'\:'" luluderandpald 
plllaatlolofthla...,.llpof•orhnl ollktalMidll••tlh'•O..U"•uiiiCire 
lo obtalnlnr fa r theN and ma lal&!n· rttctlou rrthan thii"Tlmo..,'an<llho 
lac tho lion pota!h'- un~ltlon1 of JaiLor could ~ cltprn<lecl upon 10 
••pla)'liiUI,•..-udhoan. Tba rlulahor'otlt .. wtth•trealt.rdt · 
-lat.rooofallotherrrou!IIOI rruoltnllk.T'Lto'•DitlltoDio!Pof 
-n.on ·•rpalao..l1adutritllr, 110d tiM Proletariat," ....u.nJClro abea<l· 
liMn Ia ,.,..,, an. lu!oou of lal•· oatd hr tilt. t.l.• 111 lt. arlciutan. 
fuo ... •hr\llepanalloool11aUit Mctala\lle&<IIIOOfallUiaiiarood 
po......,ooftll-laattleu. ltla, ••dwol1k·willlo14tlolll'fOUP.. 
--r. • ... tltr al ncwll, \Mt Ia • ..K, tla1l '""P lou abaad· 
U..... .,. ~ ... •tl- tutt- or Ia- ntd tlot porpott tor •lokk It ,... 
t.,..ulo .... IU•IDU Jaa•IH•Iho<lltD f-.daad...,mtdon ... tuactioll. 
-..kine n~lnl depanurtl fN., 11411.. n.. ....... '""'• ~._.,,..,. u."""' 1M 
~ano1<1tH-4,.U II•• ...,rk of 1 tro.olo 1n~olloll caa foUo• lite &.,..pt. 
onlonbr·nealbemoalli'"'"'''"'d· lllcoiofaathoco~n.e. Thelm,.l'di· 
oUck ar frtl uprn.lol\; ltmor bo 1\t.,eedaoflabora"'L"ft~htlr..,oro 
tbe tun~tlon af a palltlnl rn>ur.tht l.,porlant Ia 11 U.u Ike 11LI.ia1&~. 
loa!! doun Com••><•nlrl '"*"" or or. n.. lat~r dt.,-n<ll••lolr on e~n:a ... 
~~t;;~:r~:!u::d a'::~;:~::::. :~:a-:.,:nc~~:!:!.~f..~~ 
na Fecl<ratlon of Labor .. olcl lie l•porUa«. for It •~WiMn a M\l.eo 
"""!"in \u 6uti._.t.o .. nt tba utl.., loula far c..,otr.ctlu .. 01'1, &Ad af· 
labor ...... ~mrnt If It ,. .... ,u.d lu forol. !rfU\rr opportualtle. r..r ifo. 
all\liatodbodl,.lOioM~htof tlto <lutrill ud l'd~~e&tloaal atti<rlun 
,,....,. for tlltlr eddtaf<', ud M· Lbfll til.., ntalod 111 the (ala... 
collie. llh tbe booltkH~..,· O'lrllnlu· ct~b .. an .,ltnl o#ranu<l llr the 
llon , tbatoolofapoii.&TOIIP· U •• S • .t.A.U.ad•ooa\MeftbaJir 
Mothlnc but d._l11tlor. and di .. an<! .W•bll,.. phlloHpbr. 
Conference of the Local Educa-
tional Committee Monday, July 17 
n..tratjoint.-fr.-aftiMio. 
nl Eohontkloaa\ c-.ttlft rkb Ma-
wlllbtbeklonlil.....t&T,JIIIJI'NI. 
rlcfltaftn•ork,lnoaroll<lltor111,..:l 
WM41GthSt .... r,p1tl•NMtlj,rl•11f. 
l.,.csiiDII•Itlla •iowlo-ltrbt 
wDrll: o1 our Ed~KtU..ol o..,..;n-ot 
......,.dl'odiYoo...t--roltoiO;It 
--BIIIIII ... r""C'oaiutiDa. 
Wt_p;...,e.thttl.lot-Mnaftht 
Ed,...,._, c.-.t1'"" .m __....... 





kro •nd •ho•n- a.cqu.olnW with 
!Mira....,aoyl•iahts.tlottl.lot-k 
ofHrEd~K&t-.EDoport.ut .. • 
... impr......,.or>llnlntcleool 
JUSTICE 
- A Loto.r w .... , 
l'•hlir.h<i onr:r ••rlJay ht tht lnterllotlautt.DdiM• Camtut Workon• Uni0111. 
Ollct, ~ w .. t IIIII Strtet, l"o• Yorio:,S. Y. ' TtLt Cloe:lau !I" 
B. SCIILF.SINGER, 'I>Tuo4tal H.. YANOtrSII':Y. F.dlu.r 
A. OAROf•f·. St<:rotat)'·Tnullrtr Alllllt.IIAJol TUV\)11, ~~p.,n_ »uorr 
liAX D. DuiiJIII, AIIIMJiiiiSI Editor 
Sulotr.rlplloaprirr, po.!.tl•a4......,t,ll .OO~trru.r 
Voi. t\·.~o. 29 ~-~day,Julylf,1922: 
t ow ............. Ciuo••U••·"'"I"It:t.otolooi'•-.. ••S••Yooto..ll.T .. 
ado•••• o\<lol"oiJ'III:t.lttl. 
A«•o\.o- I•• ... ~·!~""~.!L:';';~In"'!:,:,t~':~J:.'!:!!":t,':;,~~ llo<tl• 1-., 
JU !T1CB P'rWIJ,J.,1C.IIB 
A Letter from England This and That from Cleveland 
L 
L ., &Vat. TN IH.U.P 
t~Moo~ooo o.nr n....w ..,.. ... , 
., AM CM.D n1nt0 
w.Ao.s.atW~I-~s- -~ .. U.. .... ,U... _ _ 
... ~-:-...: ~:,.:~ =: :-ula:--~ ~~ ;: : ~~·:::::.::!. ;::;J ~·:: ....... w*N4 "'call =.-=E.:£-=~= :;::.!'!r~llla~n\ :!.!1.~.~!~~,'!,~.~·· :::.:::.:·:~~-:;: 
i-!=~-~r~ ":..~E::~~ ~£R~~~~~ ~==:~i~~ :-'_lllral~:!=.-::":.= :m~~.:~·B~:: =..:·~::.:.'.:.oo;:-,.:::~ lowl.c lila dtdolooo, ".,7\ldq la ~~:,·~~of~ :!:;r~= :::: ~ aa:=:,..~':-.r!:"~;.":; ~~ :.•;!:,; ~ ~ ';..~~= =:'~.M:~~~ tloa oltulMa 
:~~u:-tw:!.;::'~'!.=·lr~ !.~•;;:,::,:':c;!:';'~,•= ~'!:.0~~';',:~~:! ~":.:..' ~~ ':.i,!~ :.~ U:..-;'.~ ~= afA~ !::: =~ :;!~t':: .:~~':; 
~---~,.... ... Bool.ltla- !l.loJc:up<lo ... f..,..J ... U· .. .._arilf'"4o .. ddamnritf .. 
::•:!! '7.:'ta~ "-..,'~" •~ ~:::;, ~f :~;.:r~:.!:"t'u~,-: !~~·':,::!~::,·~:~r::~-'~1 11!; 
for tll.at ...., 1111111 bt 1'1lef11L cof'llln1 to Vanda"tlda' t &«OIInt tht 1111;., 11 tet the Olllildt •orlr.tn loo.•a 
1t 1o toco u rlr ,., , to .. ,. •ll.at will 11<111- mut U<ot llac:0111a rtu'tlblll7 11 plaJ tJM • lctlru. 
bt !boo political--.- oJ &b- • .,..... oin~ I ... t.lotr.. Bat bo aiM n. tnatll Ia, t1twt 1o KtuallJ ao 
u ... .,. WU..'t .. U.. • ,..tlnlariJ .,..b 6f the av.mboor of Muan. werir 1:n !be t ... dt ud lllat u.. -
l«riWa \lrMI- oen!.td •• It •M •llo ..... pn.ctka!IJ 11&11-ubltolnt 11011 ...._not Hpa ,..oL Wlla tlr.t"' 
.. lib ... docrrllle,. tt 11u ,.,...."'- •loa 1 ... tiMoN, '""'t for the f.. 11 worir th•"' olwooold ¥e .. rtr fg r aiL 
edlr prodll<ri a pad dul of botJ •IMI ""*"• q In oD cntlnonlal bat wlt.llo.\ II. all ooJ.pudt and 
:~~'7.~ !':!::;t,:~:! oiB~~ ~~:';~~~::, ': ... u::! !';= ;:;:~;:~..:=~ ~~: t;J..o~~­
~~~~tJMIM~o!.!': :.r:_~;~~::,••e::~:f.~ ~~-===·~~:.!:u;:.!'! 
1a ...,.. a lol..t oJ .. ai lftto te 111~' Hen tM '"" ... ot "'"'"... . 1q lbt 111a '\Loo .. nllo of ......., M 
cbtl Coalaa •Wdo .. , boo IJo~ n.. L.o._ c-r ... - a.dt 1UIIf-. laottad of ..US., 
.. q- M lo.lo.t.• .,......,. tM ...,. Nollllq caotuli- ... natl>H ... a f u.. ..,.lola...,. .,......wH •1 tM 
1'1oiooooal Ge-o....-t te dtpatl. f... IJo ,..un~.~J'o 1,.ulq of tM t.. e..-nt. 1"'Mo lna mo. 10 ... 
IW aocilia!MJ' ,.ollc:J Uw,.... lM Mt Po.rtJ"1 twn\J•MCoad unul "'" 10 tM p~ o.p.n-L Ia 
nbtl ""'- ol tk I.&. A, •""' to dt- conftNIICe ot Edlnbal'lh. wht"' 100 ot.Mr ..,nb, It caUecl In U.. -polk• 
doll te pat ..._ .... ":r ''"'"' At dtltptolt a"' ... _,blltd. 'niora •IM appeuod nd ordered. aU U.. 
U.. -t ol. ...-fllal U.. P--.!tatot ... a oUPt •- ..,., a ••• nolot, opoeraton to kau llta oloop. Of 
• f--..,. ..W ta .. ,.......,.lq.,. ,._d IM•"tr q a l.up!MjoritJ, rKrM,tlot .,.. ... tonolW,ud-U.. 
==-~~-:..~ :::~= =.! .. :.. ~~ !:.U::~ ~!.': '=" ~ 
1I'WM It io -'lld.IJ tno• U..t tiM ,_,,._.,. a 6Kiarallea- of ...u.,n.. .w. .,.rata.., nnl't ... 1.tun otatlal 
~lot-.:l":t~~::f~ ;.':~,~ ~d ~~lio~:r ~~; :-~ ':':.,!.naloao notloh•r '"'!to do 
U.. 'rreal;r, .. t ..... tJono:P laJ>or .. rio doUpl• f .... orp.nhalloal ,.. 10nloa J.....slalaJJII ... t ,_. 
-ia!uw ol. • -~"' N!Ullq J'arilalllptarJ cndld&t• plal.at.od a ltchiiiL n....,....rof 
...,lal -poll<y, , ,,..n l11 JtaciWo .,... - ndonod b 1M .. rty. 11o'- U.. '--latlaa •u NlHr ol- In 
t. rl"' U.. P """'""""" co.....-t - .., tM ' "" of It rMMaaW• w.m. ,., 1t.t c-plalnt, ~ ... 
faD ,.._ .. t. deal • It Uk• .tt.lo.lto •-rll, thourll U.. Com"'~.,.. tloat II W no ••NIIat:• u U.. W'OI'II· 
nMI ••Jtct. 11 11M ..- tlma·.:..- tonliJ a&• ill ll aa ouadl: apoa tho tn Ud 111adt a 1teppqe, whkll t." 
\aad'ouptrimeeNoolllld ila.,.teqtot Commanlotorpal .. tlooulathacofla forbidden by, the II'H"'onl, •nd 
htr \bat "" clni>O\ do!ool •lth l rltlo ,..,. At tho .. , . lilllt , It It moano U•o dl .. h•l'ltd tl>emNi"<u •~tomol· 
NM'-U "" cooo •lt.lo nbelt .,.,. •ht It .,.., ll r.nnot ucl~de u,..\ ~can7. • ·•~tlniJ .., locka! .. !hod._ d.ldatea Ukt'Haulwk Wilton, and · 'l'ha ·6na IIepa tal<lnr up n • 
lieu- M Maltd tloat ntU...,.. tiM ,pt.lotr ..,.,..... of tha ort..."'t • orhR ar~d rf'oilll .. ,lr to 011tal01 
.-Jik -"""" , , MkliMI c.Jiilll aad alcht. •1M ..... , ........ ~ eke- u.ope. n. l•potU.ol .u;....,, •1M 
lllo CIIIIIHpea ...,.,. ~nttd bloo4- u. .. Ia oppoaitlM tot Labor uadl· II•• Ia BaiU.ON ond •ho ... tot 
Mtol Ia S....tlotn INland, t!ld ..,..,.,.. datu, arod who •ro not, ~perlr Mcldt """ U.. eut, ... 011 ~lo ... 
aJlr dltcn<llt.d IN NMh at t.lM opMk i.JI&', Laloor uadldatu at all. ~atlo11 Ia Can""' tnd ooold Dot ooiM 
POlO• ColiN Ia U.. Q'lfl of thei r _,.. llobort Wl1llama ••dtl.lllo -point dur- to Ck•tland to takt a Mad In tho 
lr)'lllea. 0... "'llht bt po.tdonid for Jar tlr.e dekte; It n m.ll-"1 to be M<ln ..,1ttar. n. Un ion toolr the ottltadt 
tlr.IKirlr that - tho Olt- ll ardo If it wu n-1')' te omphuiM IL lllat tlr.o .. ,~oe .. lla•o na riclot to 
...,W aat loa"""'' .UO.ad. ta Wto n.a opealac addr- to tiM Co•· lllll:e-• 1110,..., ht tloat a attppap 
!.n:t"~~ .. -=-~= ~=P.•:,.~ot~.U0!r~ ~:.:..-:•J..IIIa~.~~~~~:.: 
\bat • ..,--- tlb• br 11M ttlln\ ,..tter. l:la ....0. n able,.. caUed Ia lbo Ualta, •M •oold M•• 
I.W. Cabinet ...W """ Moa taktll. ric• of the ladutriol oh .. lloA, In· ...,, Ilia ... ~oe .. ....._ .. to llta ollop. 
'I• an7 ,...., aod lnMpntlJ of ..,.... tonpo"*' .!Uo Utllo •olden ,.....,Q, Aa tlr.a lna fallri to do 10 and t.loo 
AN,,_ t.lo\o olda of tile Qr,.,....L Ado .. !.hat lt ... ~a-..~ .lll nrir•n ... ,.. !Old to !tau tho IMD 
So fu ~~;;~c.~-;;~ .. , of ~~r:~ ... ~~~:iJ~ ~~~E~:=: 
u....,,...,,fDr.Jialllelll•- \o ..., ..._ ... ..,...,.,, ...,, It ... ftnal.llatlttt-Madiarootwwlr 
-.,....._tlotO))ptailoatt.lootodt- "Taaro,laan.lllllla .. ,.. l or tiM u•tat.IJoc•p•aw-ririOnaatD\loe 
alrtod b1 ~lo ............. It, •• Ia •luf'a wife •k• alia tnodpd to tho ... 1o adjoott<l .,. the l"'pol11al 
:7!t'!.. ~!~~~0~:~::'\c::; f::•:;:t;t.!:..7:'·,u~":;!";!..!: ·~=!lot ftna """"d to e<>Nplr 
l'llteoll, thla u.,. te ba ott.ndad. wltlt. of Varallla ... f011nded on a 11- •lt.lo. thla reqaeM, t"'- catten. ,,_ 
...-, tht alkMDI •OIIW oppur to tUI a 1.,....7 ... U.a 0111J cOIIIIll')' en and lJO!oloot~~ ••N told to Jtolp 
han tailed: t or • ruoll totnlt.or of .U that cnMcl 1M -• and the ..U.J -""'- Laot S.torday tho qg•t>OII 
polltktl parliN Ia the Reklot\a.. of paalth.mtot •Ilk:• W nd~~<•d ... t.r-P,t Mfo .. l'nf~r Hal-
·pnliHI.<.lOY..,...,tnltit'n..-_..,...,UIIouto~,lo<illdiDII .. Iandu,tlr.el"'l"'rlialrhal.,.....n.. 
.-en to talot 110'9111 -'""' • .,!<an of Uolo coanll')', ... tlr.a u•loo,... of •ll:II,.UII bct•Hn tha ~:eln1'~~1:e~l~1~~;....~:;•~:; ::::-:..:' ,'::t' ~~:· c¥11:do~~b:•=~~: ~.':~':.O:"•der!";,.~e':\~dtll~a.:," ft~~\~ 
that •n1bodr •ant• tha Junbn Mel< tollll •YJt•"' h!.u ~n.., lnl~aaltltd IT d~ld~: 
~..:~~~:..:::.·~,:,":,:l:: .. ~::. ~:.:· ;.-: ::.! .. ~·,,~~: ;:·~·.: ~- ~":lt! ~:r.r:-J!,:'t!.:."~: 
IJP"ttrlhanllloMIIblJ IOnsult owlalorder .... ot :nothlarU.. oallodllltothe< ..... -••the 
Mro ,..,.., tloat ef t.k ooldlrr-,o!l\k- •Ill Pftftnl llt.a d..,...Satloo of Ia· werbra had « ... d • ., ... 
lu, •lloot ..... •" 14trltiftod •lth • hor... All of •111<11 It ptrledlJ 1n11 t. u,. .. m.l in t"'- police, tlt.t lr• 
Mdloaal PIII~J In • Mdlon of lrel011d. ud •orthJ te ba """'" N ll ... 1r.oa u .... ltt.d a 't'\oblln t f tilt 
Dr. Rotlwnu't otlnlnr •r-oil II ohnred at tht Confonnu. How to ol{rocmcnL The Brn~ "'""' tl>r,.. 
ec- otlll ..... alr\1 In '*'lilt'& mlndo lronalata thaw ortlclu of toltll Into fore Pill all the woriren back to W9rlr, 
.. - ol 0.. -l tk>giM'nl and lUI... du d& roiU.iltll *"-"e<", the bo.llllar ""' 1M Uailla 111DII. lH .lll worktR 
-•lilt 11t1ara- eulla tl U.. CofJ. ~~~~-- t l I ... Ioiii ... - ol till• •~• took polrt In t.lo4l IIOPP"Ct, ,... 
l•.......e, aM II It daat thot tba Gn· ond rore.., Jtlou ...,,.,..,.. t~lorl7 ~ aMp cllal .. u. t'or 
""Gr.uf7" U•IMIII-
Wtlla"a ........ ralledtloaS.. 
....a.t.Cioal!o.P"'l'.•to.... •t.. 
eponu.n .... _,,.,~o~ ..... Joo. ... 
llonNI·to-coaU- "llul- pebot &f 
1'11.-"wltllrrprd totheUaloa. 
Th• "''"'ben of tha U~J.a llan 
bMndt.aJolnroa-tt~lfort.loe 
ralaloro!a fa adla pnparaUoa f tt 
Dt«o"'MrJlll,•lltat.IM~t 
co-leaD"""- nt'Ualon ... llo 
Iliad to1 Pill fm.k Ctruh:l "--ldo 
totlt.tomplt,.....attloa~ll-. WtU. 
...... Ualon .. n,•ltllalaUofptti,J 
rroo•.,. "''"'""'~ .~oo ... u 111 u....t 
allop, ,....,, to tiM ..,..u..,. witll tk 
ftRt.t&rcW....•TI>tJ~t.loat 
-~dollu,.Wia __ ..... 
Wlq IH• I ttrtaia tttvs. nt 
\M\-t•llic.llthtr bod,.W 
t. U.. Unltoo. U.O,. co•,...., wu 
•PI•t for o otriko t.looldld aot Nlq: 
U..m ,.., dll'ftt nt11ru. eo.-
ct"atiJ,thtrutop,......toU7-
-•tlatJrtM~~t.ulttatht,-eaa 
loa-...ltloatfor ... lodollarthtr 
JIDJiatoU..Ualaa.U..,...W-:::..::t.._or_..U 
n..'cLua otranlt,llla bad t.i"'"-
ud tha fad U..t• U..Ial>or -~ 
IMnt In rtl'~ II ,.anr tll._.ll 





M••""•• o-w. u- •• A ...... _., 




oor ...... Mn deddtd liT a .,...! . .. 
jorltJ toedopt ~~ .....,.,...,,adaU.a 
oftlt.tdoaJ.,...nforawookt,-
•utorU.IHif!lrmoaoad50ee~~tl . • ' 
ond ?5 coall for •omvo, btslaalar 
J&IJIItOI>dudlqD..-cmber' JO~ 
n.a "'"u,.. ... add...-.1, Ia a<ldJ.. 
~;:& :::. •=•~.:_r AKin 
A •o•iot>"afftkado!-nrl""' • 
Wt •eelr, , r. ...... u "'""" w llloJ.. 
lit F""""'-a,•loeltft CM•tlaiWI af· 
teraiu-oU..eftnltfa! .. tl_rit7 
laoorUnlaa. 
NO\OD!Jtlot-•-Mnat 
•• &ll:Uhatioto, k\ .U '"' ..,-bro 
......... .,. ... .._~lllatlllt.f'rlftl ..... 
Wltftoo. Wa•nlJIIaniiOtrn 
..UJI<"ktlotrlnaarlntomotlollal 
Ualon. <.lood·bJi', WoUI ..,...ontiJ •• 
"'"' -col•! 
We b¥tlaauUK "'' u•Jalol 
floaf'IIOIIS.tllni.&J,JIIi)'IIL Tho 
a•• "''"'.btra of tlt.t Board haTo al· 
read,, at II• lnl lll~tllnr. prt••d 
lh•t tlt.ty andnatud thelmportanr .. 
of the •ork !hot <tDfroatl u.. ... In 




f t>r •ork ,.,..,.e .. ntoln lila ........ 
T~uaONU.. -ll"''pOrtant p ... ~ 
JuubooforttheJolatBoardudtlr.t 
co11nre .ad'"....., of ltaflltNbtn 
•Ul H tlr.o prioclpol r .. ton taboo 
:::.'" .. ,.. Ia ~,.;,_.t •• .o..i ....... 
The Conquering Jobber EAST RIVER NATIONAL BANK 
a, auuu.ao ACIC.UMA!f 
Mr -pioolat ft .. Wt u.. Srt,.. ..... -.., ~ • .-., .. ,.'t,_""". 
... c-- C.pu~r (Felplob,... pete wiUt. D. a. w.t.. • 
&W<Ioo.,proprinon)wllft rt•boroat 'tlw...,,..r.cta ........ ntdt.ol ..... t. 
w•td:~ 1011tncton while U.. woobn Jr. "Wbt or Itt 'lfhat '"',.,..,..• 
.tUotl~o-M.op-no•-"'•'"· oloalt-t.1lllyNop,...ta-lot'a 
'Tosftal~l-otUIIt~-1 IPIJ', I!.•et.ftliftdd._aWHI<. I 
calledo•tlltllnl,lo<&tbl_._... Mnaheao'rnatto,.eot;Loochoalld 
.., Wat Ulll St,....t. n.. tlookkeq- a,_l! Dlul dnow a lloinr: upn-
l'~ too• mrunl, a11d a .. ome•tllo\tr booUeeprr, ahipplar. t<>DIDII.-Ioll&, 
~~ :-.. ::,:-~.M~F~,.~~~:;_-; !:l; !:d.~-:..~ ::t:.:/~: ~=n~ 
*'·.'~~ U..t felt peT(~ c- ~; ":,.' ~;:. ~:e~:;,-;:; 
"Ciadto-IJ":J"Iadto--. cl.-ladoUan,alldD.&W.flrarta 
lh. A. H.,.. Mn J'OII loeoa r-ettl.. . it In dl-. X..t rur l ... w ~IJ· 
=~! H ... ea:t _ , ,.... fo~ ... - :::~ ~~~~n;;'~.! ::·'""'! 
"Pr.Uywell,lilultyo\I,Mr.f'el· head ... U..ra:r-ellla••~•dol· 
......... ..,, .. I au ... m urnotly.· "I lar;D.6W.'ao.-erto.adlloaDkkeL I 
""-"" • (ODiplalat api...t tlrc ftno r.. buy a fo• pio-ea of caat.o .. en,.: D . 
-"'- ... unof-" 6 W. bu,.. a <&rlood; D. 6 W. ua 
"A", .foryot it.," he iate""pt.d opec:lallu.u u.t ... I have rot to 
bnnilr :"umelntotht.ulllce,eome ..-aid• a fact<>.,.. I ha•• l&bordUII-
riPt Ia," .. ,u.r •lokb ht bau.d "'' e•Ltln; D. 6 W. Ia ou,.pt; D. A W. 
lat.etboiuuoiBu,!airbp...MdiDO ~~ue.lalatJr,e.,.... 
lato U M1J d>aJ.o, ... ppll.td - with ket fo~ tJo. lint hraJ.u that IIIOIIeJ' 
• ,..,. ~l«v. 111 .... h'-1! """a~. ..., bur: D. A w. ~dixa ... d 
olo..-nalo..,.Jdco!-. · "'1'-•ta......,.., ofprvll~lm,..;bla 
W.,o.,HPd U.0<11ktlullJ' fora fe• to " .. eL When do I tOflll i11T I 
-•t&. ~ •lchtuw• Ucou.uttolheoillolda 
' "Now-, lbt co,.plalatl luo••.'' 1 •llhathoo"eluddla"a•elltoc-· 
._,lOCH. ~""'- tMt.-" pet. wiLl! Kod<d"elltt.~ • • 
~Doa't. boUaft willo lt. Drop [L "Bat," I aaid. a\lll ,.,..oaYh>nd, 
Yoa -." lot upl&la.Pd, "I"• Uuoaca ~w.. con\fte:tor wbo •orb for D. A 
•ith tlrc dna. IHIIIII-.. I"• a.t of W. a•t' live, 1-H, and hia Uptno.l 
ttforJ"OOCI;(wtntr·tworNnoflhe andpni[lt.....tblacldtdoatoU.e 
...,... ia eeouP, lln't it!" llr. F•· <o.t of tb po<U, ..-u .... ,..,., wiLl! 
r-eob&ua oprMod out a con of "W""- ,....~ o..-.. ohop, ... -~ 
:: !~ t.. ~~:":! =~ ·.;:s;:~r::~ ... :b=J:c"';:':! 
..t "Jtulill- Tn~ahla" •~opaelltof•~ I (Oallder-ed a )Itt· 
' "SoYG~&IM1'a falled!" ftdly aouad a.,..ment. "The cOli· 
"Y.., olr; lluttd. dcaAed HI," he tn.ctor P, tlrc d.- bu.dotM t.od'J' 
.....,..,,..ed. 'T• t.hroqh. l'u ,..t otuda Ia lbt ....,. nb.tloaldp Un.loe 
......... l'Molltou.t ........ taluto Soht>«•~•octolh.""~~te~:tlrc 
flli.J' .,.;-ste ud -to. lbt .,.._ bnkl" ~Ina a blrd, ahu and a..; 
...,... l"•roh•rto~a~<ear-. 1 t.otlrcdoclllleftlbt.Urtron.tof 
""" lt." ruhh•r thro.,P fteld a11d nramp aad 
•~. f'eJceGbaua tiMon n~l.oi)Md lato briqiac had; tho,.._ to th~ ....ta-
1>1'-M-t, tiN"wlnc "• tipr ....Ut.etl•o- wllo thro ... tlrc doc a lloa-..d, a,. 
Jr. l•catared a ruoarlr.•t.id!apo tho•ar,U..IIoaeU..johbtrUlrowl 
::7~~~ 1001. Mar, ... ,. aa"" :e ~=~ .. aowade)'O hal •KJ llt-
.. "No,olr,"btbnohoataaU.O.,P "Kaybei>O,"l..W,MIHitLMo•tU.Ia 
_tl,.alnrodiK,...oa.t.n~adr••,.· too_.nonlT" 
-..m, ''tho •u..tactan~r "'nat !lie; "Pnhap&," JMl<Lo4 tM aa.ollfu· 
thent ia nor- for ll.i.mla tlrc l11.tu. tunr, "• to Jr,o ••n opecifte-tho 
by. " '>O"Lm<tor .. pplieatlootf""--..blpof 
' l11oddedlo&ar-..L U..-d&cieotkiadonraPOal' 
' "UndH"OI&IId -· air," be eoat.i,.. of ·~bra. B e de">"Liu a loaadi"O"d 
lle<l, "r..bara.,aatlooai-la•Jolo- ... tnp, a•lll tltudeofocon....,i.H..IIo 
M~'• ....... Uohui .. IJ'. Th• mo.11u• pl.,.. t""alarlr to dl-r•niae Mo 
Juw..... h-. DO ohow. Tho jobber'• ..-o ... ra. He Un a,.•ke et .U.ht M· 
lrlP""U..lod\IOI.r"J'!.cetllllratro ... •ialnc~ne&hodo t.e lo-r prodoetion 
I*• e'ft'7 dar Uoat ,._._ We, 1M cNI&. He hu boco-. hr fona of 
oW·trpo."!-Uufactu~m,<Snaotco,.. ~tr,e...,ritobte..,,.iuoat .. v• 
pt~. W• cannot """IYt, lor tha1 lnr, r.kho•piag, H11nomlllnr. But It 
rtlaln ,...aonthotU.ojohL>Inrorpnl· n.t.Lohllll nothin1- ll tnducea t"• 
u.llon La lht PIOre dklent m.oehlu. JlrodlltUoa ·~ o( t.l>e canneM a di .. e 
Bun~ndaof ~~&ho~•ro-•tolk••ll. ud U..jobberla d- at , a..;.~Koet. 
and t1rc re• U..t •n at.tlllooldiac ... t \O•!Hilla.r • .;,.u •• ndOKtlo... F.v· 
ate 4ol.,. .a hr rirtut o( .. e11dar- err ._....tac U..t u... «~ootndor ran 
anc. 0..1 .....,not laot. Tloer .-ill crNtelo Jln>mptlJ' oppnopriued l>r 
-~~he ntllltt." • tho Jobber. Th• •liJ' jobber e•~n 
' "Yuu DIUD t.o .. ,,.. I queried, a otltipo.tH the eant.-atl..,..l proloooble 
~tU>tlobL>erlau....,.Hla•lloe.ea- ••i"'oflloe....,no..-uddt"datt.>o.<· 
tlnlo~t" cord ..... ly. lb.Coatrwl.o~ iajao&like 
NYn, U..t't tlto word, u.e •trr a ..,lrnl ill priaoa Ia lola lltlle,..... 
....... -co.,.oe....,.., hl•aden: - · Uoe •oh-0.. ..-beei, ...... lr nanl"r about 
..,.,.r ... t .. f'ltn,entthedeftot":nr t.rJiq to ,..b ,...Ate. Aftd Lll• 
tta4oo ia • ..-allowed, a!oaorbt<l men!- •Htl btla,.. to U.e Jtb~r. y.,.. 
luolri>JU..jobho,..-..theqolloof wlllau!IJ-t.hatt.l>••qatd..,o-
war ....a w• eiOMr ditoa,_r or ba- \&bolar tH coauacc ... Ia far D.,._. 
,..._ -ra ,.,.,..,.,_r U.. JMLootr. I ~r Uoe aa~iftco; U.t tlrc eoatno:tor 
- ... au..ton.- C...,..,..n! YK c,....teo•lld-'nerto l.ho.Jow.tr • 
•lei it~~ Baoldeo. OM ..,11u-wr ~ ... to~ 
~aul, Mr. l"tllfl>lla""'," I rn t t r· t.loe Johloer Ia nabled \<> produc. 
ru,ud; .. ,_ an r~~nnla. •••J' ..-;o. eheapor lhn mJ ohop, he-<• .... the 
)'OIIntlt. Whrnotttldo•11 u.ope- indl¥1duo.l <"Ontractor proda<ft kl 
dtlcc-latlt ... olhNiod~n ... u- ..,.qualltr,.•aally.aMoftenbut 
U..! y.., ,.;u aot dnr tlwot ,...,. ontC>rtwo&tylea." 
ohop booo • ••TJ Jo• ...... Maad..-d. "Wtll," I hoterpooed. "I don't -
Wa had .11011 .. li'IHII>Ie with,..,. on thatthlo • lwluld....,ktnlll<hofadlf· 
U..~ .. ..,,.· I ten 1111 ,..,. hi all ho11• ft~nu." 
fill thatU.. D,.ntor worldn• foro '"Qallo!adi••,.A<t.olr,"U..men"' 
e<Hitn.CI<>t ,.,,.lorod ~ D! A W., t.loo , ... ,,.,.,. uplalntd. •· WhJ. nut d110t 
~· JoW.er, •atM 100n "'"'' !.haD JH wlU bd t1rc L. a z. Pr-. • cn-
,...,.,.,....,....,. ,.f'\o,...aloo ~r tnc!M.. FwU...Iaol.t.lorto~..-.. Utha 
UO BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY 
, 0.. SpecNollntuat or Thrift Accov"ta iat.,rat ia c~''"d eac.h 
S:.f:'~t~:'t}.'J':!1,:~enFor~~:=::~.f':: 
ellputa,.fthe.-rld • 
TH£ ltiMD OF stRVICE WE Clv£ OVR "OLD BUSINESS" 
LS THE ARGUMENT FOR ni.E STEADY 
INCREA.SE IN OUR "NEW BUSlNESS" 
alt<ophaJban-•ta.r•••JoloHr'a tdtl>••trlellllddlttattdt.loe•p«lll· 
druo, ot$ No. HI, (h,ofl"td HI el cetlo .... d.ua aad qaalilr of ,.,.teria~ 
f3.76~0...,.,..a.t.nt:-Uop,ou a~~d ....,rbunJhlp. A. ~l<t.ated tho. 
qualltr, ono pike, 0110 oLrle-t.he ,.-Itt of U. cood<l ciLofl"td tu 7.., 
won ot.aadanllttd, aad tho ..-orbn •M(Ifpric•..-aaoutofnlatlonto lt.o 
lkoollfli OIII Ihe r.o.nnehiHhft!Y>'on ... 1 valu~. Thls......:alled • .. t,• Ia a 
fnom a f'onl fat.torr. Whenu, Ia pon lktion, a Dd oo undenlood hr 
.,.., ... u .... a •.n..lllaa..G- botk A. uc1 .z.. aDd aolopt.ed r,., """. 
raqlaa Is priee ap ta '' '-'fl: the ... ,,.~nn. Tloel•""'•blllo•,.,.,.ba,.. 
nuar,IIU.)'bt,cattlarad .. Hdlll"cr- d!M.tocont ...... \<>nn"'t-....,obr..,, 
.,., at)lln tlol.o. WHk; .... ple.o, dupll- t.he Utt. to the r.....U ......Wnl111 al· 
Utft; lllttta of thla number, ~wontJ• .... ,. with tho jobber. Fno• heJI~· 
il•••ft.hat. v ....... ....aur .. tthat nin• to tnd, ;~ hao bun • Jobhn'• 
o11r P<"Oda<tlMI nanol eo"' ... " •Ill> d...._ And as tb«.o bu hu11 a<> 
Lbocoal.netor'a.Tab UU.ronaoJ>t,'" .. !eof ...... ~fnoao A.. toZ.,IIoe<on· 
-tlo....af't~-.po~.Ulnc•trKI.or,7-"•'•loo'"flh<!complt\~ 
ntlud..--vft-W..n•••lldtbro..-. dt"e•hllltot.hejobl>erlallb.-loo a 
tnclt on tha -pi• toble. "Wo hut ftction. Tho if ..-, cancel tho mer-
a from W. C. A S.,johht'ra: It pa,. chandlte lie., in IH;th tra,..~liona, 
~to:~~~=...:-;;.~~ !=r ~~:~. E~:~7:~~:~ .. ~:~r~:=2; 
loh. F•Lceaboo"' pnol>•hiJ' 111otM• bor,panly,to A. A..,t.loelol>ber,.,.. 
"'Jailea ... ford oubt.end halteDed beenD~a~lerof everyp,..eoaofpfD+ 
to fort.lfJ kl o • ....,.men\ 1>~ pattlnt in ducUou, tho o..-ner of th o merch•n· 
nldenoe bla t.dstt, •hkh. Indeed , dloe compri>;ior.tha di"UI, the tru o 
•....tthattbolln~h.ad hourhtaf IUnofortan~•t•ll tlme&. Fi1<thla 
W. C. a. S. about WI. tho-d do[. d e artr ;., ,.on ,.;,d. 'Moot Joblotr io 
la-.'....,rthofd..-tlrcmo•thput. the oao.)J' tne procld...,r- thf Jot.bu 
Joo:uio ,~~t·::=!: ~';a~~: Ia ~;o:,! :',:"q:;;,:.~'::::R ... .., • 
.. r .. tantra .,.. rot,.. to u.e ..-aliT" manuf•cwntr m.onu rectu"' ..-ithKt • 
....:-s;-u~~~::;t~= fac~~: .... tn- of ....... fat.tartr," 
-....au..aa.lthbtri.MtU. ... or- Yt.f'el..,al>a""'upla!Mdpotinl.ly, 
....,.looted .._ loulttupt. ,..,. bG.o- "ia • ....... rm, ...... ..,_ o1oop .... 
- of lhna .. It}" .ltlobtn Ia oJt. plo,.. fro• two haafnd to • ~­
aorbed br tht larrer jobbtnl; lt'1 • ..,.d •on~ ... ~ 
-ofdot:oaldOC. YK.,..btlon ~So•o oioGp!'"'ldualeted.. 
It duot thoo aear fatDn .-11\ - • "T~' """llntd f'&lpaM11m, 
h.uoo:r.l of joW..n~ pnctlotJlr toa· " lallo , for 1~. tlrc "JL_vt. Ca., o 
u.Uia,r tM !a.t ... uy. wan,.,. ,...nt , ,.,,.. IJPI ... afattarer ..-a.- I_.,. 
telltralbatloalaU,.lowoll.l>t1nduo- ioc-.,.._.tof"""r-•trihopdl· 
trr,l•t~tr .... optoandft • erJha- •i:olona,emploJioro•eraiMhn.o.drod 
thomaUJhopladoomed." workt.-.." 
"Mr. f'ei:r-.IIMa,.," 1 pn>~-..1, "What In ;,...,.u,":. l ~.com· 
"y..,ouftlr uuotM•rio"'- We pltWir•uddltd."iaaohopdi..Woa!" 
botk U.... '!'ell that tloe conlnot"J' il "A.,...., di•ioioa," upl.ailled :Mr. 
true, taol that the ura<it'D<:J' ; 11 tloe Ia- ~·oiceobaum, wit.h • .dp of [.., .... 
dusuy io toward d...,. 11 tnliu.tloa, ,.. ll~nn, "io • term that Ia oelt~~plona· 
ward the malUpH .. tloa of ..,1u IQr]",IIKrionor di~t.loaoftheo"Qp 
oh<>pa .and tho olioalnatlon of Ia~ oft.henowtn>e<>fmonllfattut1!r;ln 
Jhopa. Th~ ...,.n Uopo thrl•• like ~hort. what ,..... .,.. ucwto .. <d to 
•<>ollrO<>-:tlrcr anu 11ncoatn>lloo- coo.U tloe..,.oUJhop, the colllnc!or'o 
blauwonnln. '""'Y•-~.,ddio- Mop." 
•wt•r;ar•llom ud dl•: ' """ ud ~whtlal.h<rolc.Lllcn.oftheoul>­
rdorDI •lth tbco cdulty or !>&cllll manufo<l111'1!t. coatrector. pn><l~>oer, 
Thor .,,... ~ proi>Lom, th• .ao lu tion of ot '""•tc~•• rou mar rail him!" 
•·hkh u 1.-.ly • pua_a~.c..·• "Tl>en lo nou, U.o torm. ~trent 
" Y011r tollfuoloa, :Mr. Janotlra· IH!!ncconfu$i ac. llt•hom,.... d-
tor," :Mr. t 'oilfoloall,.unouct<l."il ilrnale u conlnctor#lo., in fat. t, ll.m· 
d.,. to a lae• of ......,.r the facton ply • fo~mu, 1 di•Lolon '"""nu. 
ln1'ol>'edlatkeprohlem. l..ctuan•· for hlo acri.;ty lo. ._ l,. Ita ..-nu_ 
lfU> that t.a<-lllua, u rou put lt. the nell.k~r tha t uf ~~~~ha.oe oor of ... 1e, 
omall Uo;>, tM- coMraotor. l.f.< uo bat olmplr that of on~ who negotiotC!I = AA. ~e:l4!~h~l 7: : • .:r; ::~~ .. ,. of • '"'" IJillnliiJ' of 
dre-cubrMidtudilJ,totbotrado. •'a,.t tJw. eont .. (tor or di•Ooloa 
llali•u the ..-or• to z. at a r>wen fore,...,., .. ,..., ddM ~;..,, .U.'-"• 
pric•. A, p,..ttela to 'aell' .(CIIKio to for Jailor. ~x~...:. ... d pl"l!llt.~ 
7.. Z., 1M ..,ntnctor, Lo not cun· "Tho ..-on! prolll lo • "'""""'~•." 
..,hed hr A. aoto the prioe he Ia to lolr. l't&nnhnm d•ftned, "m.,ldo.J a 
,.Jfo~p~roo<J,a.·lfr.Jobborllx"' cham for <he laL>ot-ofi<IJIIOrriMO.,. 
tlrcprite,lto.oonu.ct..arotupbi.,d Thohtt<.,ofpoorDiitdllcu<hohop 
....teo "• calcll!otltll&•tconliqly. diYiolo!otobt&riUo...,nJIIO-iotloot 
ThGaA.rha.....,r. . ..;thuntucn,.. deri<tofthejobbtortonlkn>e bl....,lf 
111 U · 1 ~ani, ..-b[(h .,...,.. z.. •on bur of ruponoibllil,)' ond Jtlaa the bar· 
Ia the - 11 morh~ ot 11.~0. Dul dfn 111'011 tM di'fb!Oftat foH ...... a. TM 
Z..t.e:tfpU,•nil, .. uttlplylntthtnu.,. ln.....,tlon bet .. ...,,. Johloe raDd ton• 
hor ol ,.,... ,.rd._ br OM .fdbl><r'o trwtor \nth'~ t.lwnfo,.., lallor U• 
prico pn ,...d. ad4o 011 •u,.....,,' ~lui'rot,-, pi"" fo,...a,..hip. pl .. tloe 
thtn l.o.t>vr rtlu• proftl per ••naeet. • • ,......, forw"irl> Ktla:r lotio reJ.,.. 
~'7t.~:7" ~:~:~~~io~:::.~onuamr "";!t ":;l:o!"!~,:; d ..... not ,._ 
S..porlltl.o.ll1, I~ wo111J apptooir that ul•• • otip\ll•tad •• .., "' .. J.arr1 
Dl.n.lla&etloll .... h-NIIt-pl•t.dhe· And-beoideo,d....,htutownllloowa t- A .... ~ %., u.d.,.,..J.at llrau, -hln~.,.!~ • 
to.t,-n•tlotfoltowinr: A.•lfon. ( Continlltd..,P~I) 
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EDITORIALS . 
STONES INSTEA.D OF FLOWERS 
The unupected, the unbellel'able, haa happened. Instead 
of an ava lah~he of ftowel'll for the Prealdent and the leadenrhip 
of the lnternatlonai forthelrremarkableac:hievement,forthill 
"marvelou• aRTttment," 11 Samuel Gompen hu characterized 
lt,theyarebelnrrewardedbyulumnyandalanderoftheMean· 
eat. kind. It h11 reached the point that an Executive Board of 
onelocalhuactuallyrejectedthelrreementandthetateofthla 
~:k~t~a~~~.!n;~rUulf"h:.n~~i; ~h~ep:n,::t:11o~:!, ~:~c~e !~oek~ 
hanglnowinthebalanc:e. 
It i1, of courllt. ~improbable that the majority of the loc:al 
Exeeuti\·e Board• will reject the IJrttment. But the very fact 
that any doubt could have been rai1ed. about_ it, ,and "that ev~.n 
in:'~f~n~!:~~·.::r::th~~~1:.,~l~'p~~~~;;-;~::~h~:~!~; 
oae doubt In tbe lntellirenc:e, lnteJTily and abll:ty of men to 
compnhend tbelr o.wn tru~ in~er~ • 
Nevertlieleu. becauae IIOMe people are opPDJid to thilr 
t~~Jt !\,'hi~ht grc::~~~~=~%ht~:l~hhe;: i:u:!P~:n-:Uo':~~ 
inthiaeaaetheabaurdltrofthewh'olethlnr ilrllllimme1161that.. 
ltlltlifllcultrorua. ver,dlftlcult.tolll'enattempttouplainit, 
and willJ·DillY we mlllt come back to the ver, berinning, the 
•eiTA.B,CoftheJituation. 
Our leaden will recall a few of our remark• In thil column 
}:~:;~"!:• ~d.e~;,~~~::ei~d11t:!~:~~~ ~~'::ar~~ea:Oih:; 
all or their original demanda. and the few new ltema that l"ert 
Incorporated Into the new a,reement came enUrely !rom OW' 
l.lde, from our reprae~~tati"ea. And It '11'11 tbt1111 few itema that 
our !ben have tried 110h.:rdto introduce intothe11ew •rreement 
beeauae they reaarded them u eutntlal i!Jiprovementa upon the 
old-that ha"e Mt the tlrn a-buminr. Could anrone ever be-
.. lie,•e that our cloakmaken would permit themaelves to bec:ome 
Incited by the wont. bltternt and m1111t uncon!ICionable ene"i'lrin 
thatha\'te\·datt•cked our Union! 
Let u •. howe\'tr, conaider theae !u: addlllona which create 
110 much turmollamong our memben and have eonfounded their 
)llllf\llge. Letu1endeavorto makecleartheatartlinaly ablrurd 
Milundenlandlnga railed by them. Perhapa, It might yet be 
poMible "to put the matter In ittr right lirht be!ore thoae whoae 
/:~n~e~~e·~~o:'1w~':!':ee nt:;~t~fir~i~'::'~:~r ~~~h!#"ee~1 o'f~~ 1.~ 
"Commun~t" demagogue&. 
What Ia a atoppare! It Ia a ahort, temporary atrilte de-
tlared by worken b1 tbe ahtp without the content or even the 
ltnowledae. of the Union. Are 1toppac~ in reneral justifiable 
or not, and ha,·e they a pu~OJe or not! In former tlmn when 
there.wu no Union and no aareementt between the worlten and 
theempl,yen,theatoppare w.utheonly weapon ln ' the banda 
of the 'IY .. rkers. To ha"e taken away frnm them th1t weapon 
would mean to entlll't them. The rlaht to 1trike, tl'tn when the 
uu.aeofthe .etrikewudoubtrul,Ort!l'enunjllll,wasucredand 
111\'lolate. 
ing l;~~,i.~~=~~~:J:n:,tofl,~g!n!:,:'~rh~~':n~ ... :~~emrl';hi 
oftheworkertoftrht fora better llvlnaareeaaerto rob him of 
the rlrht to aba11don work. The labor movement 11 1\gbtinr thil 
aaplration of the employel'll with might 1nd main. All of thla 
Ia cleare~~outh and underatandab\e, The•ituaUon, however, il 
~~~~:n1:t,~:!!,bN: at~~k::~:e:: !':t:'~ouJ::~~;k!r: 
may,forl11Jtance,llndoutin tbecourae of yean of llrhtinrthat 
r~uent atoppagn Injure them and Impair their own ftghU11g 
ablhty. Under auch clt'OIImatancu the workera m1y adopl de· 
dillon. not to atrlke and make atopparn without t~ knowledg• 
and .conaent or their Union. The worken mlrht al1o conaent 
of worken and an n.oclatkm ol- empiQYen are nee...-rJ and 
uadul;onuwedeclueoui'Mivnonthelldeofcollec.U•e ba,.. 
ralnlnf, we muat take our atand aralllllt lndi.-lduel ahop ~P.. 
Pll6a It atanda to Huon that wa ca11not Mak• aarttiDelll.e 
with eMployen for two yol"l and at the ume tlme u:~t them 
~~::r:t!~t~q:~~::: :;:t::~:r~~::~~~.::~:~:?l~: 
fact that both l.lde. make 111 eaneMent for .. deftnlle term, dd-
nlte condiUoNI of work, houl"l, etc., \mp\1~ nothlnr •lae but that 
!7;:~'4Th~':o~&e!:r,~!: ~:~b~r J~tt:e:::t.::~P".;!. th.!~ 
th• emploJen rll'e up the rlrht to malt• loc:koute. 
Ne.erthel-, workers are OJIIJ bumaJI and ar• .ubject to 
all th• -traUti• of hu!'llln natuft. A l.ltuation mlrht ariae tllat 
worken would atop work aaaiNit their own will. Wo~:~ld thd 









T'hat Ia u far u the old arreement went. We quote f~om 
clauHlf ofthataareement: 
"There ahall be no Individual lockout, 1hop 1t.rike or 1topo 
pare pendinr the determlnaUon of any complaint or ,rievanee. 
Should theempiOYIIHin anr•hop orfadoryca~aealtoppage 
ofworkorahop•trlke,orahould there reaultinanJahoporrac-
~~~n1 b;~~!1!.0Ja't1~~k t:t::tfnl~~~k~h11e0~~~~e~h:b~~~:!•NS:I~ 
to retorn the alrlklnr workel"l and thou who have •topped worlc' 
to their •·orlt In tbe •hop within twentJ-four houra after tbe 
nceipt bJ the Ualon ofauch nollc.e, 111d until the expiration of 
auth time It ehall not be deemed that the etriltina workn"S have 
abandoned their-emploJMent." 
not v::,. ~o'm~er~~~~!:. "~e~~:r f:~~~~~~. 1:oeul~~:~~:~::e!.1!; 
the Union wu to do In caaethe•·orltel"l in •ahopehould refuse. 
to obey the Unlon'a order to return to work, u tbe Union had 
obliaated ltaelf under the arreeMt~~L We could not determine, 
!!:.U.:r:!; •tg~Pc~~'r, in1':f;'!o:;e::t th:Se!:;t~~;;~~!.:~d :o':! 
pare in an act of tre110n. But the nlon conalders that eircum· 
· tbe•·orkera 





ae wu a 
breach of the wu that: 
~u the atrikinr•·ork tra fa il to return to work wit in the •tipu-
lated time it will forthwith atata In 'll'riUng and In the appro-
prlatepreuorotherwlHthattherellnotaltrikelnoraKainst 
1uch11hopln which t he workhubeenalopped." 
It 11 clear that no peraon whh any meuure of common ~lite 
could denJ that the point whieh requirft the decision of an ' 
IMpartial chairman In the uee or a 1toppaae ~ hirhly favorable 
to the Union 1nd tht· worken. The question revol\'es only, 
aro.undtheelau~ewhlchatatHthattheUnionarreeato".U.tein 
writingorlntheappropriatepreNorotherwiaethatthereill not 
a .trike In or agalnat auch ahop In which the work haa been 
~topped." Ilia thhr point that haa conjured up th~ 11peeter of 
horror for 10me or our people. In truth, howtl·tr, thia point 
lmpliH not 10 mueh prnteetion for the abop and Itt owner, u for 
the Union. One mMcnt of conalderaUn and the matter will be 
clearforanyQ.OIIwhowouldnotbebllnd. 
Every atoppaae In a unl011 ahop ia a atrikll not only •a•illllt 
the owner or the ahop, but It Ia at the aaMe time a 1trlke and a 
biowinthefac:etotheUnlon. Suchaatoppagemtanllthedenial 
of the authority of the U11lon on the part of the 'll'orken who 
ceue work. If the Union lito toleraleauchatopparea it would 
dntroJ itaelf in a.hort order. Therefore, it ilr u Much i11 the 
lnterett of the oraanluUo11 that no 1topparea oc:cur In individual 
ahopa u it ilr In the lnterftt of the employer and the lndualryo 
Thl11k 011lyl What IIIOCiatlon of t.Mplorua•·ould want to make 
llh a Unlo11 which cannot prevent 1toppll"ru. 
look mildly upon worken ,.. o, eith,r 
Uni!~oh::~~e0fou~:l1~:·t:!!Y :~:~:~~~{e~~ ~~;t~'ng t!: 
happened that II wronc,Jou have buaineat.to notiryyour Union 
lmmediatll-ly of what haataken place. You have no right to takfi 
the Jaw Into your own handl and brlna Injury W!Mhe entire 
orgaalzation. , 
Clear enourh. tan't IU Ne\'ettheleu, the Union doH not 
tr,atlttrebellwltbanrtoorrtatMVU'itJin•uchiNitanc~. It 
doean'llineth'em up ara!Nita walland aboot them do•·11llke 
traitors, aa hu been do11e not 10 ver, 10111 ago In a country, 
wh\c:htomanrofourbllndfoldedfrlendaillthever,acmeoffree-
dom. No, the Union llfl to the worken: Go back to your 
~I:Oc~ ta1:,::~":'er:,:;:,::~~~. ~t~~~~: U:!1t ~t~ t;'~!!:t~:h~ 
not broken, and that lena' of thouaand1 of ;rour eo-worken1. who 
.J'I'lcs..r,JulyU,1922 .JUSTICE 
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lotb bHttr oW.!<> take~.., of Ilia orotlott'- AtprUo11tMiaop,.,.ed too 
lleehk. Foralilloblr.ollaatotll.i.l!l< aol....,..,...t boiler partJ 1101. bo-
oot llr.o wullloof A_.ka ~- tlte c•- lot 6aM ..ot llolleft tlwl alii- O..r ankmo .,.. -tallr np-.-d.d 
.;!pn ..._kaa .C.aciard of lirioc, ,.."' abna of a lo.llor pariJ bat •• ... dkal ud _..,llat. YH •boa It 
bat nd-'ftlJ Ilia ••'"'- Mea.,. 1r.o 6aM - bell&"" t.h&t - 1.0 olwth>c 1 ,... .. 11:1•· 1 .... 
d ..... ....,,,. .. ro,..u..t ... wto.aw.c. 
11111 lM ..,.p~or;,.ll' laten&U wltlo 
,...ater--.TIIIt.dla..-bwllolb' 
uafoollllod,uGMope .......... U._ 
ef tloe laM'- of tho ~F-..tSoJ.. 
lol,~la an&rlloleaboatf'~r. Tloe 
Foo.kratlo11 bat worbd bani darla~: 
'"- put f- 1'11"" to brioa .ollout a 
-blnatlooefurk>u&CT&ft ll"-'-" 
. '"'- ualona of Eoropoo &A ~rl&lnlr U.. wod;trs """ a .,.., deal to pla nta.tJ or 1111 ,.ponalblt ollla:r, It 
...,,.,.IIJUnttUntlotoaiOMofA..,...- J11n at pr-Dt thrsaP IDd•po;nd- r....,., .. w-lhatlloeiiiUibtnklp io 
......... tU..lallerorranioalloonalatlli<o eotpolltkal&ctloabJ~Iua. o,. ..,. loc:&k UU MIICII Into~ .... 
tolllllty&redoobtJt.aolnbHteriiPt.- 11111 -.....-wltl>-llpolitie&ltao- O...thepoiltlc.oi.I.M......tldat&. Aa4 
I"C tria t.U.n the IIDiou Ia - u.., Jilt 11 .... M ad•ltt.ed t.U.t oa O.lt b qalta utaral - non. ere 
_,, .... el Earopo, - wllkll _,... tllia~loll eo.....,.. • fu lou.,_ • .,... •-IIJ'~Idlld aad llllalU-
::1 ~ .::.~~-"':'::.:.0 ~'; f-."7:1~ =-~: :!t~~~ :'~~lata::=~~';!"= 
10'1 U.. M- ladutrJ aDd w~renr. 
Mdla_W .. "-o•u-ell'octed k••·--. ..... .,.-.,.,.. .... 
...,.....tolt, ... t"'--U..r&zll<...t 
llo at , ... -'-nil!, n:jeeUi ~ 
... -tc-"-- c-,., .. b ·- • 
td!Jfk ... _W..U...ktlr.ot. 
apl .. fltf'daa....toor-otllo.laklool 
·- ""'of tlot ""'- ai!IJJ.oud with doe F .... .._ 
~oorpadad. A ...... __ -t~;,....loA_..._ II~•Eo- otherl:la.oo4,wal>o.ftlladla001r&o.._ 
to~rdtbtA...,...uiallor- ae-V.o.kw.,...oloctodaoP'ra>clnt aW. ...... I:I'L~r1eoa""'...,... 
awt~t l.-llolo point af -'••.- .,.,.. oti.M A. F. of L. In plaa of c-pen. --an. Ollhn wbto "" .,....... 
ooc.lotlp......._. u -.l ... nttn· , O..altuatlon . ... w oot bodo.&apd • radleabofaaJdo...,l,..tloa. Aod lf 
bop !loa opinlooo of ,..._who ....W U lr'•""'•dtlt- n.. .. Uiionaof ......,.,._ a oDdolllt or &nartlllat ,...,. -• ID 
....W.,. 0.. A•rkan Ftd&raU... of bed -ton w011W ...,u..,.. to ...._ hb owi> 11111oto for a llllnalftr or --
•re b.enelltlnw by thll r.wreement, will not "'thrthrough your 
irreeportAibleeonduet. 
What II the Union to do, however, in ca.e the worken eon· 
tinuetodleobeyitaordenl ltlttodeeltrcthesefewworken, 
who •t timtt mlrht enware in 1topparea In order to hurl the 
ptnUce of the Union, u aaintly martyn .nd the ahop on strike 
•• the autHhop of the Union? Would not that be the height of 
folly, •nd would not it be tan'tamo,nt to 1Uielde1 It would aeem 
that the foremoet duty of any Individua l lfi'OUP and e•·ery or-
~~~:•niution Is to defend itaelf afld ita own u!Jtenee. A Union 
not on!)' hu a richt, but• duty,ln cue It meeta with anta~ronism 
from aome or ita mtmben who are jeopardlzins by their tonduet 
ita eJW.tence, to bre•k down thll oppoeltion •nd to e:xerci&e ita 
fullnt authority. The way to do It II to •durti&e in the prue 
1 tliat "lhtrt ia no llltrike in or asainst aueh 1hop," •nd in our 
oplnio'nitle•"erymlld"''•Yofceuure. &tm.lld orotherv.•ise, 
wh•te!Mtan a Union do to ret•in itaelfectiveneMand power 
whieh II meuced In tflch an inttance by a few lrrtaiU)nsible 
worken .,.who do not besin ~ ae.e w~at 
0
the Union meaM for tbem1 
P•r~graph I~ ahould, therefore, be l'iewed only In thelisht 
or the •bove ttated. It un ba•·e no other hiterpretation, but 
th•t it wu Intended to prot.eet the Union, II• elfeetivenea~~ •nd 
lta•uthority,•nd,ofeoune,anyonethllltwouldtake•Wayfrom 
the Union the risht to~~ c:oM.\Jt.ently •nd losicr.lly, ... ould t..ke 
away from it Ita ••ery reaaon for uiatente, lind would tnmfomt 
ft into a body of day. Only demliiC(I&11ft and haJf.wita tan be 
•r•illllll tbia point. Let u• be fr.nk: When one or a few mem· 
ben of a Union .. urue the •udac:ity to .c:tJn dlr.Kt •ntr.1onilm 
t othe will •nd the c:lurly outtpoken de<'ialon of the rreat m•· jority of the Unlo81 they forfeit l!lltlrely their ri1hta u Union 
memben;·they expel themaelvu from the Union by' their action, 
r;:, 7t ~:r':nd'dt~:.:e;:~te f~~'\!h!w~n~oe~~~~e~~c~nid~j:~ 
StiCh • Union could not exiat a day, and would hue no or\e but 
i~eil to blame for ita dow~Ul~. • • 
A few wurdl eoncerailns the eeeond new point: the Com-
mlaion to lnvett11ate the earnln11 •nd the lenrth or employ· 
mento!the worken: 
The employen have been damorlnc that the worllen are 
rueivln1 too bl1h w•1e1, and that eloakl are expeM.Ive just on 
tht •«ount: tbat beeau1e of t~.HC hlth wa1ea there 11 not 
enouah work in the shol)'. a1 the public: hu ceued burtnr «•~ 
Nentt•t the pri~e "'·hkh the retailera would u•c:t from it. Tbe 
worken are not In •creement with theae clalmt. Tbey .. , that 
~!t ~~.~!h:; ::n ':!~f;~:=~~,h.:n o;•~n~:cl~· ~~~~~~~.work, 
What, then, it to be donel' In all other lndu&trin they b•v• 
been eutllnw w•II'K merei leaely fo r 1 long tlme. The memtien or 
the Amalgamated hYe had their ""'a&:e• eut three Umes, and yet 
our "c:ommunl~t" demagogue. h•Ye h11ralded thue waa:e-euta 11 
"victories.." The leadenhip of our lntern•tlonal, howe\•er, hu 
aeeompftahed throurh thil new arreement that for the nut~ 
month1, and In the event that the joint conference before wblc"n 
that mean,..·hiie a joint commiuion, a wa,.e bo•rd o( three per-
toni, ba •ppointed to m•ke • complete IUrYey and ltudy of the 
er.minp or the worktr• and the lenrth of employment in the 
induttl")', ThileommilllioniltobriJtcareport•ttbeend of lilt 
:h?;~~·Po~~~~~:hb~ e,~b~lt~=~ ~\eolr~n~:,!nt~er:on~: ~=f~~e u';~~~ 
!Iandini' on the quutiont arbinl' from the report of the com--
!r:~f:~ '!t~~~bt:~:t.h~Itto u·:d~:~~r:.!:t!~ee:ngfl:~~e1~: 
fon:eprieriO.bnuary1,1923. 
Thill II, In brief, the addition to the old ..:reement. And •• 
aak, who eould uUon•lly oppo.e tucb an •ddiUon1 Itn't the 
l'eryf•c:tth•ttheworktrllt.reauuanteedthelrolduminpfor 
the nut •h: lnonthaln iU!elt a tubtt•nti•J•c:c:ampliahmenll And 
• •bo 11 ao ture that the Arbitration Board will decide u"pon'-a 
reduc:tionor""·•ae.l lf•·earetoeonlldentth•tour ... ase.an 
by no me-n~ too hlfh, "'hY thould we take it for ar.ated th•t 
imparti•l penollll would deliber•tely~e-ntence our ..-orkerrto • 
lower standard or li\•ing! 
And l.nidn thla, •·h•t othtr wl; 11 there! lAt. Ulll usume 
th•t•·ecooattrike•ndftchtforte\'l!r•lmorllha. Willwe,then. 
bt.in • poeition, tired and ltr.l"\'ed, to decline r.rblk•tion, t. 
rejettthejudrmentofimp•rtialpei'IOni,JhouldtuebaproJIOIII 
be m•de to us1 Under thne c:i reuTIUitanen thi• c:lause lathe 
beat lh•t the new •greement hu brought to the worker&. And 
yetthenareaome uneon.elonablec:harl•t•nawho are trying to 
nuiiJfy and to belittle thil important Jlin, jllilt bee•uae tome of 
them have either been divorced from or have not been wedded 
to thH:r,';.oJ~:!/~~aUt'~:n~o•t repul•lve ieature in. thia "·hole-
bueineu c:onailttd in the f•ct th•t • nondeac:riptg•nr. ""'hOifl 
mainpurpOit'llareJoobvloua•ndthreadbare,could,e\'enfor 
a mort~ e nt, lnftuence • cert•in p•rt of our membenhlp.-m•y i t 
be enrto lllllll-and could c:on,·ert in their eyu the finest 
•ehlevement of our International Into a !~lure, or worH lllan 
that. Thia II the 11ddnt •nd, at tht. 11mt. time, the JQPllit in-
alructlve p•rt of the whole ttory. Our mo••emen1 iltUII imm..., 
tju tnd unriPf; If JUc:h a me•nlncl• •nd wildly ablurd yan. 
coui~,S:~~";:rt~~t~~'!::hi:~:r,r:d::i our ..-orklra. ...,. 
M.ITCHFJl. DESIGNING SCHOOL 
15 WEST JTTH srRE£T NEW YOIUC 
. T-.....F"'~1174 
a .. ,_ a....uoo ..., W'•.W•••- S.o..t. o..,., &.o;Wioa. 
"-""-' T.aon, s-,.M Mabn -.1 AJt..ti.. U.O.. 
Loall, L L. C. W, U. 
ATTENTION 
Very important branch rnettin•••ill beheld for the 
Sample Maker~ -Saturday, Ju.ly 111, at 1:30 P. M., Labor 
T~Unple, l.tlhSt., eomerS«:ond.Ave. 
Ladles' Tallon Branth-Tueeday, )uly 18, 7~ P. ll., Harlem 
Social Ed~tio~ C.nter, 62 Eatt tOOth .SL 
Of'du of B~ain-.. : 
Report about theeonfennc:e In the cloak ai tuation. 
Report and ntw recommendations of the Sic.k Ftlnd 
Commltlee. 
1l Is of the utmotl Importance for e•·ery member" of our 
Union to be pnaent at thaw mftllnp. 
s. 
OR. ZINS 
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TM Oft!r Tn .. Ulllft P..bllntio• 
l or •OC'<'O •orktn Ia A,.etluo 
UOI!kYulloAY ... H . 
N..Yori<CII;J 
Ne• Trea ... ~loontk c .. 'at a-
N•• Yon: 10 ltalrlaiDt,Jt. 
Pwtcr EYE I1ASSES 
IIEAilS COIUIECf Vl'IION 
Pafec:tic.;. E,. ~ 
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n.~_. .......... ..,. 
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DR. &'ARNEtT L ·BECIER 
Optornetriat and Optician 




212 £a.l F_._ Ro.d 
13t3S...... An., 
s.t- l35dt-136do Sb. 
l UBTIC'Jr 
LABOR THE WORLD OVER I I 
\D O MES T IC ITEMS 
\ A Mll.UOff STaut£U 
Monotllu•lliW.._ ... _lldwUt.lttool8tt.lef.,._lltrib 
,-..u..a_ .... ..u.... .......... -.-......... llllot., ..... ~ 
ole'lot., .... A.,......taa.t.riJ ................ • , ...... ... , ¥" Witc *'.,. n..tutrke ""'-••., wtltl< .. ~ • 
LECISLATK»> TO ..OUSH CHiLD LAMHI 
Plua t. f•ru .-.. t.nt of l.,W.IIoP ., c...-~ dUW 
iUM' _,..."""""""at • fOIIf....,..• of 1M -~su--.r tlot J.U.t 
C..f~ fer tH Ahll\iooo If dUW llr.Mr, MW bo M"' Ten 111 1M oftiu 
of Rqll ,.,.,.,.., "-1• eraa.tau of U.. A......SUn Fl<lcrttln of laloo1'. 
Pntldett <k•pen ef 1M A. P. at L. who ,....ulded lAid '"rfto••udatl...,. 
Mn '*'" tt...rt.rd lot~ ,......,ted to • hll coaftrt'IIH to be htld Ia !.be 
F...,.tiM'tlleU4....Wf1 l11 WuhlnatononJDIJUtll.'' 
,. ••• ~ui~~r:=r:-ra:! ";:~~:~:;~.!:".:'.~"~!~:,.;::":!•~:~ 
111ent ol Ccnnontl'ft, Fin' U..t tlntn 1110111111 tadod with Iller, uporta of 




Tilt rt'l"nt of lh<l e•plo,.n bo tile •tn:hent.llt •t.blitlm>ull of \'/NJo. 
lqloa, D. C. to r..tort the 111llll•u"' w.,. f., W<l•n f.- $11.50 to $1 l..U 
wuatii1'Pt.rd•t0...atftAnlllew.,.cORfcnMtlltldalldetthct.~ 
otU.. • lnl•u"' w.,. IIOOinL 
f'A.VDaA.aU: COND IT IONS OF M, Y. C. WOitr;EU 
F-etory .... n,... bo N- Yen City won '"''r lloun per Wtdt u..... 
U... -plotrtd bo •,..t.te f~ er bo _.ol.U.rbol' ~ll 
~ Ia olllt.r pt.rta ot U.. -b7· nJ. .,,. .... ~ • ~pu!M• Df d.et. 
r ... tU 8t.all n.,...-.. , or Lt.Nr ud f..o. U.. 1111 U. 8. 
c.- ef Mu11ft.rtll...., ~-plied ~, tile hod..uW ~~a._., or liM Xcr-
c ... taA..odatl-. 
FO R E I GN ITEMS 
C&UIA.ItY 
THE SOUD WA.U. OF CAPITAL 
Gt.nua ~- uoc1 _,., ... ,..,..., • ,..rrodt4.U..-
detlotoo ot Gt.-• _....,.,.. ..O.U. U.t ,.,., NW r- pndlnDJ • 
nlt.rd '"''"' u.~ eps..t u.._. Ju. "'* ........ tU~I.Pr.,......c!M ........ ,...u-.rta.~ toftlot 
"""'- ....,ort el 1M A.Mletlotoo I• I HI. 
...... ,.. 
UNIUIIPLOYMbT Uf'ltOf'ltiATJON • 
Swtd~a't tlol&l •P••·•••rb\iooo ftc _,.,.,,_., ol•ri .. JHS wW ..-d 
UI,OOO,OOO. Gonn..,llt .. tlwlllloo:llelledlot\ ..... wMillnqllaof ... tt 
of I.Mir "" •n wl\Mut work. Ptr.o,.. nw>11lnl I.e .... ,.!.11 - M 
Mlptd. 1'IMIIO'Itrl1•t-nt win ftn\.lnat Ito tffoN I.e ..: ... '""•ttNl .. .u,. 
Melrt.othttoiL 
WAa AGA INST TH~ MrD'DLP'EM 
A JltW effort ' •rlllnt from tilt nnent c ... do dopruolon Ia ltclnc ,.,.d• 
In Stoe:kllolm to 'or lnc lh prod~eer cloN r to 1.11.& contamtr. A new ~~ 
ope,.uu..,.ltiJhubtt nOI'ttnl&ld•nd•hanlntM!ttolltMtde•ralnfl 
tllcomlddhlmen. 
SAN ITAa Y CL.r.A.M·IJP 
'I'M lak,..\.loul LIIMr 0111« at Gun& 1wl recehed wOI'd Ira• S..... 
tlop, Chile, ef t ... ]luJ' tM•••P ,..,,..,.. lMt 11M kP ... .,...,,'"- ..... 
n:K111 ... tiltH. U .... r Uot lttdt'*'p Iff Mr. P•"•tt Trl-, tllndor 61 
.Ut Lt.Nr ...... ., .,;,..11M ~ Uot llot&llh ntUrlliott, '" lacMriM ,..,. 
U..,..Ct.H. •Jt waa f ... p4 t.Mt u.. .. Jorlt.r ol u......,.. •--.ltarr. 1'IMI 
owntn were wamed ....S aln• oli .... Uo .. lor ~ Uolr .~..,It 
•• t. at.uwlar.. I•. f ... WMita 1M lupeclot,. ftPDrt.td \.U.t '5 p&r c ... t Df 
t"-wilo lot.ol '"-''""It M M...UU load-~ aJI 1M Nqol....t eolldi\iella. 
'"'"" K. C. Of' L cauTUTllAM IM U.S.
'tftUt,-..M..,f&I~·-Hpetenlioo ..... U•it.-.IS&o.teo .... 
COLLECT1VE .AACAIMIMC IM CEAMAMY ..._t U pet oc•t bo .....,...., 1.- die IUctoHt ..... t ~ i1o JlaRk. 
I• o:ouecU.. Yltll U.. WNllor.o .,col'-ctktlloars:aiaiac;. u.. lt!O,P"it'nfa.J•ra-Mnf&lllook-......_ :l4 ,_ent...........U..C~L 
==~~--.~~!!':/~~~~7tH=~ '{fti7e,tl ltelo, u ••tlotritJ .. ~ ~ 
•u.o.. bo a. ..... , ..W.II 11M t&lo:n p\aa a- the e,.. of llooe .orW war CUJUJCY 
11M l>eh tile ,.pW ~of (>O!MriiYt ... rphl.lll,l". CU:MAH 'ROYALISTS AU-lU OI'. CV.aiSTS 
llE.STaiCTIVE lloUI IC.AATION TO C0!1TINUit 
l't.tNt• tf• penuaut fUtricLi•• l••laNt.lot law It 011 1lwo ~ 
for nut wlDt.rl"a~on of c-.,._ Ro!...-at.ath'tlthrlloOII, Ch&l,..., of 
tbt Bou• Co111•lttot on T-laTt.Utn MUnH lhat tilt Unlt.r4 St.ata.wiU 
::•:,:~:: ~~~~.:~~!::u!:~!:.""'!~~.t::z~ ~~~~ 
HollH, Mr. J obn1o011 wiU pnent & blll 1o0 ,.. to rl•• all coanlriH • but 
quo"' of eGO Jol~al p~ r c"'t of lbe """'""of atltat fro• t.h.o.t p~rtlc"lu 
coantryhltlltUaltt48tetHNthownby"toUMUof 1ttO. 
'The Conquering -'obber 
1'IMI .,.u... M .. •'""""' ,.IIllo: S.Utn , .. ,.. en Ueat.r~~Ut c .. utMt, -
., U. "'"'*'p&on of U.. _. .. of Ftftlp Mlollttr hthu .• ., •nd •tlqed 
1o lot> tht ,.tr•t.r ~oem~tuJ of <:-er&ll.oo ........... 
' Tltelt S.Utn •tH -t Q Coa•t Rnallow ud the)' ohow U.. riJalJo,.. 
ilt>tWftn U.. O.nua .... a...iu •o~kloto wiNo ftfer o:ontlD•••liJ t.o c;;,,._ 
trallAidtnderfr,.. UMit Lad•lr Coa.at Rnntlow, w~o to dotely ctnDecltod 
wltll tiM Rulll'l•n -un:IIIJI.o, •• n il N Mlq U.. loader of U.. ••tl.&akle 
wlaa of the Btdhl IIIOMfthlall, wllo, • ft.or U.. .. urdtr of Dr. ·a.thuta, puli-
IIIIIH """''""", • .,. ... tor IIIII _....,t.tlon, wrote •ralnM CapW11 Ell,... 
ll.antt'e)lealll'lpwiU..U..M•o-.a.r.Lo&. 
..,. Old Type )l..,uladllrtr; a 




-n.. Ntw Tne Mu.,acwrer;tllt 
... ..r .. ta rerf'O•IIIoniJ•..,w••th• 
,lobbtf. ·~ 
-n.. Nn TJPf w , ; \lot ,.....,_ 
lq _hiM.,,, 1M ... '""' ....... 
r .. tJartr, llldoihq all .-, olhW.U. 
t.....,.ttlatkprtoluct.lo•tf""_,... 
.......... 
"'1'1ot.,.idtMt;U... .....U ... p, 
-• or H....-1 tl 1M MW 






" l'"""lo)'OIIrddnltlou. (lo 
•ht..&;' I ~.,-ed. ' 
"Thtt Mloc 1M •-· J wloll 1011 to 
lupect ' " ' ef I~ ~a,... new \J,_ 
tllope. l ..... )'llllltimtalllt.Suror 
monA~~opdl•llloii.II COM prbllll'h.,all 
llbdUOIItpHIJ'OOI, Youlltbt• 
to ... JOIIlonaUnuofolltcllln t~~~ fuUy 
e00 oponton 'outiiJ eMpiOJtd; Ap-
pro:w.lmtltiJ 160 llnbl>tr. art on tht 
a .... r;illtllt dhlpl,.dopou'lmtnt111 
WOIIItft&rtt.,ploJt11)\.lltnl\.l"'d .. 
f*rt.mutohoWIIlltrlro&o"'c"tttn 





"Slit It tloouldn'&," panl1,.... 
p.........t..llrf'tlcubtam.''Yot~ooaht 
tohdlttu)'\.OYitOtJi"tlltotloop, 
t~t ntl tloop. Tllla allop thoot I.., 
..... ri"IBI Ia Otlt of tk to....., new 
~=~·~~=: :.:t'..n:~~~~ 
'oro.maplntottpll,.,tooproci'Kial 
"" .......... p,n>dud:q:l...,._ 
penot.,.\.lrol at!P""r.....,p. Oto-
otnta!JIJIIutk ..... ,......,"llodot 
--w--•o......a&~wpotto­
...,,, ... let ...... f.U, rotdr 1M 
.._,,IM .. tktll•olo....,.!Md 
""'"~ ........ - ......... til .... 
.ru.U .. •alaeuarillcllfWPI:&t.U...'" .._ 
"1- •• ., "'""" lnl.olratc<!, ll't 
•hui,"l•ld. 
r.t,.Jollt .. tkt.roed .... lllr'ott, 
.. ........... Uec1.11ilt.hwci> ....... Dd 





..,..\.'a rl&:ht; I almut fo,...,L 
&r.,lbiOtto ~akolf." 
"Jan • ml11~t.e.~ 1 pl~t.dd.. M1 
::~:.:.~ma ·~ry lmPOrfton\. '~l"tl""' 
l'&llltn~um did not an.wer, but 
IJ~~~·lJ .. rlltbUq Aft llddrt• 011 a 
unl, ll.alllled It 10 ••· •rllll', "lllr 
tddre• In 1M mot~at&laa; colllt •P 
.o•t WMii.....J uJ we'll hlol> th.t 
•rcu•n&." 
"I win, Mr. Fe\c•nMu•," l ........ 
.. ll ............ tt.r .. ttlwdW.Itll~ 
.......... dootll., llt.td 'l\cOfOI>Sir. 
anddiAJl)a&rd. 
.. 
.......... ... .. 
II Edoca"-• ,. _..:..__01 __ J u......__ 1 Tire Fil'lt Meetin11 of tlu! - Wlllllll: iiiiU •- · Edlu:atiollal Committee 
Our Unity Villages 
W~i.o...Jbiq.alloo..tata6fMO 
ll•ltrll-atPtf'l'ttf'Jort.,...._· 
........, • • frieM ........ _ .... uloN 
............ , •W<M• 1 .... Utlooidq 
•f wrltlq ,...J• of 1M pMttlr 0( 
UocUoitrU-forJUSTlCE.IIM 
t1oo ..Wed. tltitiaalr. HDo ""ailll 
t::, -:--..:":;; ... :.,::::.. ~ 
•lldr ...... lt. NIOil.,.. ,_ eortaia 
t.Utlt w!IJ- .......... ..w- of 
. ... ,,_alrPdr..WalloootU!"' 
Hruowerw•~: ~o.n'trou•nJ•r 
M•clleth or·ll•mltt Ue'Tth"t r•• 
Oletllporformed,uubrll>t-oam• 
utorat Or, don't r ou tnjor the 




'Mea C.l .. to Maria!' Art, lleo1117, 
.. rYti'J' tl•t '"" ...,.h, "'""' ~•II ' -'" 
• tlonli br doe ... .., •l Mt wloo cu 
• ,.,....lot.olt.~J;,"wWaltu• 
po;.... .. WMI.It-ia.,On,..ta 
fllrtlou ....... 
ounau_ aM ......... u.. -••f 
•~<f-.oh..,aJMidnk-
::.--:.::: aot":: ~~-::i 
-u. u.. u.~ vm... .w- w~u. 
l{pt Uo , ...... lq:; •I.e• 1 - u... 
tnaci'T••U.It.o _ _.,.,~ 
,..._ tJt,u ~ ..... t u. •--
.Wt.etiMto;..-11..a.boi'OU..a--
,tt.t. ....,... .. ~ 0- .......... ... 
10 ••• -·-; the llbn<7 oriG. 1111 
llla.,.ltlbof"-oboltt.._,. 
ront PIIbl katlona oa-W.l,t'C'OIIOftl'-
andlabor• pro~ltllll, udonllt.ntan, 
ud thellowU,.aUt11;. •~t ... oP-
• nton,lMttad olkDdi"''OYerlhalr 
ftl&oll.ln n, onl.llrowialll•tllalboth&t 
tud to deulop U..lr llodlel ....t 
kupa\ertl.lltlraplrlu_andal.otht 
torro.co whkh Ia at .. ,.. oool ud 
lhadr, •he•• oklkl""" Nfrtihlllut.o 
an btlftl' Mtftd; a,d ..,_ 1 .,up 
11'110 U... tloute..ord.,.ct loal.l U.t 
...... oritll •lrtlo, ...r ...... tile 
~., .... _ ..... labocleilo-
,...., ......... oUoci ... .!n,__ .. 
~ia 1o •r fuliq .. a.e...._,. I u .... u • loHr -co tllat • .., fan 
.... , to ..,, tlalt7 Ho--. • loeliorr It af loupinoU... a lld "-: wheo 1 loot 
lr.tlwotof'UooMilllodolpololowalotaak·•l ai ~IWAP.•f~o!...._ 
Ttlolrot.-~ ...... --trNn-
.. Echot•t'""'"'l C.OIIIU. ol \lot I . '-' 
o. w. u . ....... 1c1 .. PrWt.r.JIIl, 
7tlt. no -~~• oltctM v• r...._ 
dQll. •·.wr. ... x....,...otu..."hitt 
._,.~·u......, .. , lb 
Cloai,...•• .. P••III• lri.C.Uaolb 
EDnatlow s.nto.,. 
n. ...... l .. llacl .. ~ .... 
n-.. ... f-tloM<I tH """" , ... 
u.. "-~Mal~, ... _, 
-.UialtcMtla .. tloo.Mtiri-
U..ttloo~"-l~t 
IMI....,.. nl"ried .. till ..... N 
, ..... , 
I. To OWIItin .. tloecotl .... &tU... 




3, T, utud U.t utl'tltl" of the 
!:~tou\U D\Yt.\01 1 
o Tt &naftl'll loMtiN eun. ill 
dllh""t porrb of tho ~IIJ' o• 
- llodal, lnduatrial ud Lakr 
prtblot.._ n... t'OIII'SM w(U 
=!·~~t:-.~r:: 
Lellor lrl.,....,.nt. Tllto•en 
•fiiMrllaloaw\ll p,_,tu.e 
pl'l(t\nl old• of tllo Lober ll.,..._,, aocl tk te•loen llle 
~UnL " 
_...,. ., ..... _ .. 
:"~~-~uo::tou..llo.=.~-
U.. olttr.o•\oJKt.*'aiHt.-. 
t .. lilot ..... aMU...tH 
...u-of llot-tlat'U. M u,.._ 
fTOitftlllltt'-iltUcreat 
,..,..tU...CIIJ'la...WU,._ 
,..._, .... Uac_ ........ 
...... , -.....,...,.tloobokr 
__ , ... , .. ra~.-n .. 
·-· -t. Eawn.la-111> w lt ll IKt-Wtelol)lpt-t.pU.....willloo..,. 
...... fo•--•lltnaMU.Ir 
fo•W...Ii4~1NIIparlaol lllt 
Cltr. n-wtur .... lr.lofa,.o· 
liUIP"I'f'lm•adaoPIIalr .... 
1. /I.)OiniiUtn i Jol•tC.fen•uot 
l~tL6rai Eduutloaii Co-tttoet: 
wltb •~o• .... u.ar. •In N htW 
f ro•UmetoW.t,for tlot41or...-
.JtaaJMII•,......_.otof oar Ed"' 
oatloul .Wrill-. Tk\r c:_,. 
enorl .. .-ill 1M •qht to mal<oir 
K r .. ,11 ••ro e««-U..t. lbtt-
t..,. .r """ u ... t~ou~ c.. .. Jt.-
"' .. Wd-IIIIJ . 
,. _._. llllhoo C....iuto ... 




tn at o ... mr, or that Dt o11r ltott.oa - alaaJH oriUt looP". pe._..,.., II To arnnp for IK\11,. to M 1 ........... 
alott,. aa4 br'Otloen u Sto~n lo\aad, - .-P'I>t-• I lhfn llit Ia no lo~r a lflt'u at U.. Hlfll\ar louin,.. Faan\a II . Coluo, Srn-rto.,.. 
u4..,..1atlrlr.lttruewllu 1•11- 0..0..,. t.Ut t.11t worken wllo wen 
~~~ Kr Unltr lloao ol Ford~ alwora tr.olatd to ..- aad. oM1 
J"arlt. tll.a' '- .. """' ... br ..... ~ wW!.aao&JoK .... , .. "-lot .. , 
.._.I:Jolutarr,~ruoltlot u..._ ... _..., tllattlott, 
u.f•rlatloat ... niln'eaDooo- .. _......._!-..,..~ .... 
"""- Aa.t•""• l llllaklloat .UU. tlotlr ..... air&.~~~ 
....,. kill ftr U. •'Pt1 . ....,. ca• P I ltclko ,...er of tloelr Indo ..-.... 
• ~nc H I of lil'e t.Ut ._, of. NoUiac ehnU ..... 11. a--
fonlo, .... tll.attlot.....,e,..noloo&lll f!Olu ........ l- Wo liw'lia ..,ap 
it ""tr I•I.DNd lt. for IW:r '!""' •fu.,...U...atatN.,. lAII.IWu~rl· 
_,..,......,.t_.tlo._to;tlot -•IM.....S.IIta! Lct111..,.. 
Eut"'IW<o •M .-. .... tlot IICir. ani... tll.at .. caa ._.... ,_.!' 
.,w., .... D...,;l&rJ' leOKMUI M""' lot• laopiriq ..... llcaDiif•l 
........_ 1ft ••kll • _,.,of •• •ea- "' Ut e'l'nltp at Ut ll•il.' V\llitcl! 
::nf!:;~.,.t!.~u!; ~: ~""':~; Tile torilit!kt ,a.,. 11- l.he lake ....s 
::"~e't", ~:~ lh,~.~:: ·f::n~,;.~:~ ~:~ :u~:~~~:"~ :::.~,.':; 
fro111 ll>t-re Wht1> 1 app....;..~ 011 , • TM lftob *-• fal.,lud ot U. 
U11IQ' Vlltqo,o aad eoaparo them ....,ic W..ll. A s..-.tr ..... ~
willllllelrcltr'd•e111AP. I r.,.uoe lltUoe,._IIINr"'""'"d....,U.. 
"- •11eb ,. ..... tlot -..ker r•n mJor atretdolq,...... ..,..., f- ......... •II 
liftwhtnloe .. ,.&l:"'thhopullftt.- .... ac~ ... ~. -
I. L~ G. W. U. Students to Take 
All· DaY Outing on Hudson, July 23 
n..lar..- ..... u.tMn.nonloa 
..,. • .,.a br U... ot....,ta'cwuarilof 
U..l. I.. G. W.lf. lor!laod.a,J, Jat)' 





Btuduteof \lot Wo.hn' UalY.r• 
liiJ'IIDCI tlnltrC•nto,.ofl.ll.eL I.. C. 
W, IJ,, wllo wloh. ~ ••h ....... If>"'. 
~ .. ~;~--;;~~-= 
........ ,._ .. t.r .. ,....._,, ... lo 
u. .... ., llll E<foocaticoaal Drrpo.rt-
_1,3W..tlltll!lt.-.t. 
,., ............... ta.-ai~ --, 
..... ttlhr,W.IMir,......ota· 




... bth ... <lelicloua. ' 
TM Co.....JUtodftlded to lnnteu 
IU .., ..... 111ot mtmlltn Df the Edu· 
~oll011,1l Con\ll'rltt.et of tiWI lnttrn•-
tl ..... L 
................. ~ ..,..doe 
par-ntaftLGO U.IlWI'otllootofiM 
~lO.par\lloeal. 
' ""· .,AIId Mrt .,. .. pie opporlukM. ~;;: .~o.!.t ~:" ~·= ~:;";c•-:o-;·~r .... -;:-;:nt;, ::: Is the A. F. of L. Reactionary? 
tala oat I• • •el·•'-" U.pe .. tn~olo ,._,1 ,_,.aloftdl.. Tile .... ~.- (Coatlaaed fro• p,.._ 7) .~,.....;. • la'ot- in f..,. a fat looN 
' '""' t.Ut ~for alLula -.tiM•III.oc--ltait,.,..,oMe 1•\loelutfewrurs.....,ro.tl.lcal• .. ....,tlottl- - fofthedi..W... eo~Hy dlncUon, I• u.._ u ... "'"" l.oarn,.... ,..,,u.e .. , ... ,~u.. caa- f•rt ... doe f'.....,lioot Ito 61 bo R...._ 
whHoolll,..tnoctefla .... ll.o.aMn "So•.ltnlu,but,_will_~ ~"'lllll''""'totloo.._,.itiM.t 'attlt ... -.ord tileS. 
~~::;:, :~· =4-~:",.co:-..: =~ Hte::::.::: :;t~"-c::.= 1M ft11oala11 S...Oct Go•ono-"1. .... =.::;:tR:::;:,.aa.:.~ ~!: 
eq11J,.... oritlo aYti"J''lliniJ tbt o\W• Wllt\loer HIK "" .. I>OJoi .... . ,...... UB ot.Wd a\Ha4J, C....1111rt p:p.- In ._...I.e wH ............ pMiibk th.o 
l~u.~ haa prepai'I'CI for 11M nKh tllo 111011 dlr.tanl llaiWiBI en- lhla .. Iter oloo Uo;a opla\ooo of IM R...-.n n...olvllorl and wllo np..-.t :;~:: o1'::.r =':a.~!;..~ :7'~-~~tloedo waJIOIIr, orU..nra =...~a:!..•f.!~..=k:: ·~~~:..:,!:': ,:!rl':.'!:: 
n ..._,o,.. ,... - a wudut11r •I•~ Ao .,. ..,..._....., u.. "''""' ,_ sll.-.1 •loo • areat ..,..., ...a.z~ao Bololl<l•l•l ore ftllna. """ it 11 .,.... 
n.-\Ib lah, hui., 011d nlltq we 11atlc .. t1ot f- of ..,.7 ....,.u,. wY....,.. .. ~tot ... Wotbclo. to t•lalr 1101 tM pUt 61 o..,... ~~ r-~:!;~~a:":: =;:; ;!~ ~;:~a!.:"llieol~r•!; ~ ... ~~u::' .. ':::':.:; ::Z:'.:J.~l.;~~~=~ 
ytlcft .... -..n-at riBC Mt, wi!JI ,.,.tlofa\ fat• a hollt.Uoca_ aaof- ~ tJie .....,.JIIooo of. ~Jot~ ,U.. pMople .... w\IJI tloio ---
ha ...... tlfa\lo>odJac..-...doeiDM- plocoroa•wlllllaaallt.r,-.aaot Ylklutlot ..... l......,_tola- ..... U 61 tbo R...W. •od<boc 
""'o•l-1., ,..a. u.. toirrr ...... ~tr. -"' u \loq u tloe ~~ ........ , da..,llal.wl\11 U...wt.b ... ,.....,. 
leMiq tM lob, U.. t ..... bcMrU.. n.lo,.tatonolooacer"'ln&ototloio lWr ~ olld.alonlol., ..,., U.. lloolu.laa pooplooltllelitibertW 
I ;;-,,~,--,,~,_ ... ,',·,,~ ••. :.~ . . ~~~ ~":,._ ~·.'-.. '!'~. ~ .:'.!:::~::, ';:!·~ a::;_-;:::-:.:~~ ~""''~ ~~~~~ ':,';"~:::" ~ :::! 
...- uo - N 7 ,_ - Ia tlot. tft ..... N ao<f ,...d --'•a IIIII .... loot it .... aMio\ .... to clo wttlo that -lallfta •1181. 11M. eriticUo doe t>doon 1111dtr U.. dl,...tloo of • ,.,,.... of SOO,HO •-lltn of lht ll>!nt ..,...,.._ w nM!Ioo. It lo ladooed • l'eolcr•tlaa or a-,..... or tilt! tiler 
~~~ut~~~~.-~;~1.::•::.;. ';.,•~,. ·.:~ ~:~~ =~ ~~r ~te•m:':t.!~buhn' ·~:"~ •:.!t•J: loa o .~~~ :;,~ =--;!'pa~~~~,! :~~= 
romr•uodatf fnur hunol~, wll,)l Ita! Ao •• wolhd a lon1 .,, hurd from Gom,..n wloo dt .. mb that tlla Bol- ftU.:rw ""'"" loaden MJ.,.. do, A ,...., 
anow •hh~ tabl• llnt n ud olun. a diolaftU • I!:~NIIII m~todr lnnn 0 ali.Yiat a.o.tmmant .... U - boo ,..._ - 1•1111 ud pr~rtahe tude un\oo!. 
l"ichl ... u. ""•rloolllnr Ill. l•h, tilt; lll&ndol\n, •nd -n t•n ••me · oo~p mpta.<} rio loa1 •• It ,.......,;. to n- poliQ' -...1 1~11 wllkll prlmaril)l 
• lttl"r ,_ wllh it. T• rlda!> "'If& of all IIDII1'111i,-•P"talle011olr. now '\~ .. ,....._.,p,_,_ •ad - lluillaalftdlhoolnt.r.-oftlot..,.._ 
oM 0017 ....-•lniJ d101ln. th wr'llln1 IIIlA •t, n- tll•t ,..tn ... lftl tA lilt •mblr to , ... RaaJ... Pfoplt .. tMI ~1.,..1 a pOilq wllldr. b .!IDld to 
•- •lllr lu ..... taW. aad ...,,._ ...,,. ... 1 p~, ...... • ,...ltatkoil, 1 .,.... 't.loo:J •l,Pt 1le ..,.lllorl to~"' ,.., t1ot ""*'" 1.10 naliPU..~ 
fortaW. , ,.-thaln, th ,-.toM"' •fi!nnlfl .. "wrlU.naDtklt.'" l ....,.._..foloiJu.oDPfrNaacl.,._. &odrnf_w....,~to~ 
..., • .,. "r Uarl~ S."': lor llw ....... aalcl tf •r t rloU, ~ .. 1117 -.,._ U.U.. • • ...U'-t .-w,.; tlot ..... ~&, ,..,. a -'all& ptoiM o.r :::-::~·~tt:::~:.;;:!; :~r7.:7:!:·:~~":::! ~..:.~.~:-=::ors:=:: · :-:..=,.-:.=.'::.·~ 
:!.."::::.?:.,~~":;: ~ ... ";! !"..'a.".~=· :':"::'w'~~}"" . :::1~;' .7:, ":"::C::r .. tlw~ ~~~:C.~ llll~ 
• rrwar. ,.a, 14. 1t1:1 I USTlCB 
A Half-Year's Work 
of the Dress atid Waist 
Independent Departmf}nt 
•rJULIUS ttOCHM.Iiofll 
( A a_t) 
Ja11tl1, 1111. 
....... .,Oincton. 
Jolool ...... 1>7.- ... Woiotaobrw' 
tlaloto,I.L.O.W.U. 
c-a..= I .,_.-,. tots t.o •loooll t.o ,.._.a 
lorWf"""'.t\loo""'""-·o( 
dot I..U.,.o<llnt Dr....-.t f• lllo 
...... ~J&all&f7l.,te 
JIIMI,1H:I, a llci ... U......t-
.._tw.M ~ \loo o....-tioa Da· 
,.... ... t, Mcl•lllac J .... I'J' lllp .. 
Jnell,llfl,ucllldlaalht",..,.l. 
.. 11o011 tampo.lp at t..bGr Tt~~~pW! 
' """' F*bru117 I tolloroh 20, II!L 
COMPLAINTS 1....,._..., •• 
l)arllll' tllo ptrtool of W. nport 
I,OU ttlllplalnte Wtru atttlld.-1 to., 
u.o1 ...... adJ101!H ill tloo follo..lnc 
..,lltr: IO!In fa•uof tiN Ullloo, 
IU .7 11111tul COIIWBl, U 11'1\h-
ira'"',U!dnopped,lnh ....... lotht 
,.., ... 
Sblt·ht- ~Nplalnta ~n ftiN and 
.unw~Hto .. toUotr~: Uhiluor 
.r u.. u .. 1on. n """"""· u ..Uutt-
..r~••tulce-•t. ,......_.,_,,..,.,_. 
~rt,._. -p1aillw weru ou.nd· 
... te .. foh.,: Uao!Jut41<11oof._ 




,. ......... , ..... tUoo.lalt. ...... 
•• .....,o.t.pu ... IOJI,IU,t-fwlokll 
I,NI.,..... ...... , hl.._tf I ..... 
,...ntDeport~ooot,lllo...,.tf 
.... ~ .... 11. -.,It 
-ofiM.,..-"ntJ..,_,._ 
Sloo,o , . ......... ._.. 
Wtrecol'l.,.a""ffl-oftHCot-
Wn' U.U.., l.oul 10, to luii'Upte 
... ~ ... , .. "*"~lll&3dta ... 
lllolo t.ht-m 'O'ith U.0 1.-ilf'f IIIINkf, 
~W~~tancladd.--tf tllontt.ti'Ot•· 
plorod 111 t&<" ohop. tn ueol'llanro 
wttaallo'<o .. .,...,ot, uau..,...,.., 
"""',Wt.H aM1'0plllrtl 1\JJN oat. 
Sloo,oW..t!.t o 
.uto,OCbtt.w. ... , .. llltbo~-
..... w .... Uiodla ... rt. 
TlltNioalats'elltl4hr ....,~so­
tlo• lo HarM•, u U..n aro ...,., 
nt-ll• .. loa ....... •hklt.lll&lttb._nry 
<llr....rqlaatt-U..IIIItll....n~ 
••l'lettd tlo«ft. 
• ...w,.. Ofrou 
,.......,.. ..... a,,.,_,t 
... troWoc U '"'"'of •hiclt t W"&rt 
,...,,,.rwuiH<Iu.d 4.,.,..""....,.. 
lud. IIIOJtorthtttlho~an•o•l· 
In~ at lht 1'11\a of S U' cia,. ,.r 
... u, ..... ~~eu. ..... ttbod..U.-111 
lloeol>oPII,IIIoarualbanhhlpto 
~011tnll tbtlll tboi'OuahlJ. 
TN otaotn on kept ~try b .. }' ill 
an alle•pt 1&1 enforoo 11111A11 aUUid· 
ord.o bl tU Jloopr, •htn tlori~ it 
... n.u.dalooto -tolttll.attha 
-•ben lllllldloMPII t.ru Ill rMd 
ot.olldin~ 'O'Ith tbtlr rtiJI"'th'tlotnlt. 
a ........ IU.OI5o:o 
Tlle8 ........ 1U.o5ct ~atrnho oo.t 
prtllo!nt U ol>opo, b..t 1 e<m$1d~nhle 
ruoaokriRdootddown.,ronlrwork-
ln~ port u.,., cl"' 1&1 the had coadt. 
llo!IT"t t.boolotdnoti'J'. N ..... entuat. 
"'"'pto •t rtdu~tlo"' 111 •"1ft ....., 
,....e,bot.,...._..t'lll!rro-
lloi.IH Q tboo tJ.W... At pl"ttottOI. 
~~o<ro ... ......, ... ,_....;. .......... 
illtboodiwirt,wlokh .... ....,U...· 
Uloii.Aailo~ttfllrtl&lhaYttbo 
.,.rktn 11*7 tWr olua .-hod l:o • 
nt.IM.r fo .. onW. 1,....... 1a ~•,..... 
l1011•llll tboo Ulllberof oloopo.,.rlt· 
.... . 
u._.w.., ... o_ ,... 
Duria,ctloeporioolofo.lo""'rt-
tollec"<< tboo n• of fS,13f', • 
llqP!o"<<~for..W..'"'""'ot 
u..._..... .. llt,h'O•U•p&. 
X.~n 4olq t.Mir..,. att. 
ti .. ,IOIIMpo ............ f ?SI 
EmpJo,en dolnc tboolr o•11 
pre.lqo,tohop .......... & 
lllt.rutmellt,tohopo •. • , .• SIO 
Work!~~eoaloolldl.,...tobop .• $G 
~..:~.:- ..'ot1: ;.~i~· i~~ 300 
•llrltn.,. W:W,, ........... :,U$ 
Workiaan~Ub•orl,t,..,. $0 
tMt tho J .. o...c-_,. _,.... ....... ,_.. .. __  __
oru. A~-pllllot_l\l ...... ta.ls 
aall••••~alou•plnlht .... •f 
u. w,,...,.," I.M.IW a.,. .. ,....._ 
da\.IH 'O'Itll ... tnt •••• p ........ , 
ot tlooA-Iatloto,...,....otioctloo 
........ ~~r.rrw-....a~ 
... ...-.u.c u.. u..-.. n.. o...a 
........ , ......... _t&IMd 
lootlooltAt ...... Jtu.t-, ... IM-to,> 
BuEnl...,,wloidlruob._.f.U....: 
" lllr.J, B.U...,ltoW.tlllllt.l 
~Por.lt_ .. _,,~ .. ta.lak1.. 
wta...h&l.....,_tloto,ttloo .. u .. 
IMt•- &-~Hl SllnT o!MI ,...., lot•· 
•n.WI-U.tlfthotloo ......... t 
~ttr7""....a-w. .... Joc, 
•U..th-rMtlearbnaohnUod, 
........ ~o~pw.. .. t.uo-: 
"'not ... MIIih>criOJ"'""a 
beblt.M.,...,atoffl,$00. fts. 
•ollt}'latebt,.W:to:JMr-U.· 
tlon &ltd 10'1 tN to cllltrilnllt ll to 
IOIChchartl.lto•la.,our•ildOIIIate 
lnnt.dud.,.d .. t"lncofhtlp. 
Nh - ra.U..r.,......tlllltlolf, 
Sll••• • .. hlnDIIIn«lo.b'll._ . .. 
,.rtfrltlll Ill -..lontt with '" 
........... t ubUnc ... , ...... '" ··~ 
• ...,to' l.adlt.' o. .. .,, Aaodollon, 
of•lllc:"IMiaamtmboor,,.,tllol .. 
tan~tllo...tC.....atW•rlan'Ualoo. 
Jtii.U.O"«'ftdU...tlllr.llll•tr .... w 
ut HJu tJoo pretedlon of Ilk ~ 
d atloa fOI'ou.i1oroft'.., .. t.luot•oa 
bo'O'I~re""'miU ... btlll.,orlllo 
orculoallon. 
"'l..W. l&ll.&ktlht.opportooltr of 
a......S..•r oppndoltkl• of,..., 
n.IOIIJb,-ly,tll.atlt iJ.,...rjo. 
u .. do.t- ............... ....... 
tp]- ... ....-1 "«"""tkM. tllot 
han"'"•tliKiplhoodble...,Hf 
U..twiJIIooiMipfllltoo.t.bl ........ 
=~=:..:~= diHF'o'noat fortJoopa..-of 
..... ~n..,. . 
....... 
h6mtbeo...._,...,..tboo.ttw. 
,, .... b ..... <llidrl .. ltll .. _., 
cbrftlft•lo"roplaloiiHtdallcl 
ared .. mll('.rh.tlpattllio;tt.o. 
to. ... ~ .............. tb.att!M 
ll,IOObtollltrlbnltlllniJot. fol ......... 
WutVJ"*"'Iaml"e ........ . UOO 
Cot1&111 ... Jntutlle Jtrlhn .•. aoo 
s.u ... va .. utll ••••• !00 
N~~"WYorltC&II .•••• 100 
J'"""8c:bHI ............... Ito 
SodttrotJ>oU!kt-lPriooolen •• n 
AllllltStJ Allluce •· · ··••·••• U T1Mtei&11111Nkrofohop-tlnf1 
....,.rl.-1 Ia 41?, of whklo Ul w•re 
•••ttlllP MW er lr>eltponclonto"""' 
oM t l .,,,.., of Wtlol .o..KI.ootloll 
Ranolqo "'""'"* .....,, 2 
Uopo •• 1$0 Ra~d 8c:loHI"fs.dol Sdtnce •• H 
U'-<harze . 
" ... PL C .. t.«t ... Wor•• 
OtJTI.TIHC OISTII ICTS Tloe •a• of Sl,?!t.U wao ~•fll lO 
o-•-• O&co-C-plat.lo U.. fln.o,..ial d•pannont of the Joint 
o .. badrtd &fMI 1-...11..._ .... Jloal'll fvr dlmi...,tl•n 101 lhe •wk•n. 
ploo.hoU•tre..UvaltlllnO..follt-wl,.. s.., • .;,, 
MOIIIIU: tt Ill f .. or of dot U .... , Wt col~led liM ... m of . t.tU a 
& ~ Mllllllli -•1;. II di'OppH, I _..,r\17 t .... llnou tll.at ~ ne• 
"-'ooU... l'MI,W..II !Wijwti.M bl -1.$, fro. Janury I 1&1 Ju. 
fo•or ._r A-"otlon. Of t.M lit U.I'J' SO, aM f.- lllarolo :o 101 J a~~e 
u•Jtb,Uou u ~"' A.ooodotln •- I, UU, a ptriN "f I& •*'b. ndlld· 
,.Ialii... t..r liMo _...ntr Holl«te..l d11rlq Uo 
• Vlolh O~li011 U-~ 
011t of 1.,. 2•3 •lllit• ... d •• all lac-l.,n .. , 
dlcl,.holhedlttrlc:t•tn!n.•ertd•llol Dari...-U..po_rloclofthisf<'port 
,..,,... to .._ ~h.Mr ••••h•c •• l*rt n d .... oloopo and 3 •aht thopoo 
.,_,,.._.,lttelyclOK<L wtrwacldedtooarl~•,l" additlo!lto 
1!1,...,.015o:. ' IIH:llloh.•,.o,...lri&C'ildariurthe 
111 \.to.DNnr..S.. tlocf<'•tro!O ........ c .. polp,.,hido•q-
...,.Ctllltr.lled"yt;.Uo ... ailoot ,.11edlotrwtofon. OIU..Hollo,. 
U.. ld of Juu.r,. H- llw,.. onl . OtPolH<I I joiMd Wabt A-lation, 
Mlf I oloopo ldJ, .. , wut -1 of I J JJ~ft"'l .. lncl l,......ttb~ Jobber, U 
booi- ond • .._..ed clowntoWOI . JJcned iadt,.ndn~ .o«ntmtnL 
n... .. a,.otpr-lltllont(8)strlkn ' Oo•roloono.,. 
belnr «lndllrl\'lf l11 U.. Bro11r, Durlnc tht p~rtod of thl• report 
Ha.le•Oflk• 180 ahoPII hroYO bten l&hll orr our 
n..,., .,,.,unni.,Mo,.toll• l!Moforthofollo'O'Iacnuoao: 
lnlliH ~,. tho llodtm ollco u tJoo 010t of bull~•-. 111, of •bicb U 
IOCofltbllarJ",andll•n-oOtPII· •nclru.ohoi!'"<UaNwalotthopo, 
ioN, ..Ut.,..a to\IJotUaJM,.to laNI<><klq .. oPL 
olL Of tiN n tlNre an II loll,.. l"la.-1 0.- "-«Uitlon, 41, 4!1 
? '.,.ot .. tofNlll-...a•-..r d..,..olloPL 
4-.W.,.. Of tbt I .... ,. .. lb'IQ Troodtn-td te !.Mal U tor ~II· 
to U.rW!m ono t.nt-11 Alt.a~~ a Lth· troll, I dre- o!M"" 
.,.n, 112 I:Nt IUth 11\rQt, •ppu..l Mat - of J oo O...oo c-oy 
lo. aa lllju..eUoD, Wo WtNiad•llltd Ao 7011 lton Hoo ,.....looolr Ia-
"' lll"rrlo Jllll'l'l'lt 11ot te lton tM ft .. td, ., t .. uu ... uoo <IIIMloM<I 
'·--·~o~..o~-. 
Wt boou load coa.Wuoble ,..,.."It 
of Iaiii Ia 1M Mop ol S. noe,.. 
.... , ..... 
AMIIt\hrM Wftbqa•p-r 
br tile.,._ of Barn110, a •nobtr 
.t-l«oot8t~••diwMIT'OI. u .. ~r 
Perlllor tHk ., tMo ..... with tM 
~':'!'~~w :.~ru:r::'~: 
bwot&, oa l•,..rt.lool d••ha.o•. Whls. 
U.Ort •• ralltcl Uot ei\Oiatloea of tboo 
............. tot.., ~-•!al•ll of th.t 





-t, dcooH<II•ri.BIII U. lrtllf.r&lotrih 
at u:t. Dr. lll..kowlu' tiecWon 
woath.ottboo-•IM"IIIIt&ted, 
.....aal•tboo.ta.....,..,.ento!Maodot 
Htwwn tilt Ualoll ollll tht ftr" 
•he.,.br•U• .. rhnofthtohopo..,.U. 
wl0.1nlbtnnth••"h,ap,.ar.,._ 
forethtlr"'•l'tCtlYelocoloarwlpor 
USJ!helrdu .. ,udo..-ta!Unctodo 




et111ly IPinod ~ l!lnmbtr a Un· 
drkko,ll5 '1lad1Hn A .. ut,.,.. 
lllubwlt.~, Ul lll&di .. .- Ano"~ 




,. ...... '""'r ... -~~oou. .. .... 
................... rlt ..... ........ 
........ UtbHtllll•"""'"'•ollT .. 
m ...... u. .,.,_.t ., ot.n. "' 
......... tllb ........ tto.ly-
...... blu.cht ... aM•.,....I:Adl 
.., ....... nl .. tllollotlN ... 
lfU..t1 ... ,..W.tiM-.J_..., 
,..,..,. ·-"'·· trW, - .... ~ _ .,~~ .... _,.,
....,. .... u..u • ...,,,__,., 
--.... '"" • ""' .... •'*klllr ............. , .... _..... _.. 
-IlL ,.... -- doot "'" ... 
_.,.., ... ~w, ... .,.....,..,.. 
••lll twtllo,.,.._ot~., 
\1M •tudltl&' .r U.. won..,.. Ia U. 
...... Wo .... lllola'O'I•.-.. u..,..,........t._t,_,._.......,. .... 
MrtoU......_...oJ ........... 
,.,UotlrarHantoU..U.Ioa. a. 
, ........................ llllllHqtot 
••nl•for 118 ,.....,.,.dtot .... 
O..nloootlo.. D_rt_ l 
Durl11~ tM p~rlod of 1111. rtpOI't 
tOirlMpo••,.,onotrlkt,tlllpiOfln~ 
.... , .... "" .... 
Slo_ .. s • ..a.. 
P'lfl}'-tlont lllcl..,.....nt Ualn 
Jloopo. U 0.... A-lalltol ....... 1 




011 otrlh H otttMcllnde""'""U,, l 
allied o....,nch o.-- "-"'ti""• 1 
atll ... &ad sl,pH lade,.adeat Joli-
Mru'..,........,t,IMw..l•l~ 
pen6t.•t...,ntloftllftr,l•tof..,.. 
-.a ... .tntatriklJoc. 
Of tbooUO..."--aU... ..... 
<an.d 011 t.lri•• II wulod ttu..p 
On. ~tloo. 1 ..uw ... 
ll!p..t .........,, s ........ acr-
-.ot,l .... t•t·f~ . ... 
.... -~ O...Wabt~lalionoltopct.Dt4 
.. otrlb, 1 "'"'""' th'"*" .... ~~.~co •. 
Of!Jot.lll.,.... ....... .trib 




tt-f&JIIM • Unt.lollofll'ehoan:I!O 
lllt....,T•trlln••hoollhlrincthll 
,.n...a. l clbnotthlnkthat., .... ,. 
otr\keolll"nioalll.opowe" "'" <o.lltcl 
In a olm.llar ptr\oolof tl-. Thlo,of l 
.._._,t.odHtolllehadtoo4ltio .. 
alot!q ill nr lncluwy. n.. .-
JIIoroo.nlllancoiiiWoUr ett.nopt.tdta 




.,...,.,.....r • •kllatlon hu' beto <alltd 





r-., ....... ,...._,.,u-u.,...., 
................. DOIMtioAHIIO_h .. 
_rel.,"r ... Juottaort"-c-o.plalall, 
loot llo~t C'Oliftt~ Uqaldaled d-.. 
"''ff,,..portloiiOII•IhooloboU.II.II. 
W••tlllbtl""'-thlo to 1M tbeonb 
...,,. of ... kt"or t.,plo)'tft rullse 
!Mir rupon.rbCJittln...r.to.i.Uns 
ourarnN""""'-
Yo't o~ "'nytiolotU..looyut.a.., 
btr of Rn ... i•..-J 1o ""' to. Uoe ... 
-p11001M portllfi.looft'-5f& 
cl!ope-wllhlllooerricuofc•lll.f:I'O 
olld olotlldro•• ('11\tllll'. Wtl'taJ.. 
loetho t...,boou utalt.opthtTabot· 
loheclthio ... U,ht•taNkttpilll' a 
toNIIIM•atchonthoull ..... udart 
dolnrourbo.tlo"ttoltthat U11loo 
culltn on ,.,l'loJed. 
l•mtaldnriiiiOJopportobitrof 
•• ,reo.~ ..... , ... llll•.d• .. all .... 
boolped at&eadt• the n,atlae,..ert:of 
ta.IOJtH~nl. 







.IUSTJCJ: il'rWIJ', .lllfr' 14, Jtll• 
., .iOi'UHPIIH 
CLOAJt Alft) JU IT • IB f.nlooril.lo _ .. t. wrilioa .... Ia 
n.e ~,....__,._ Ua'-tl 
............... , ............ ·p~. 
"-laUooo Mo ..... n ulotol br 1M 
c-nJ c..t.,.._ C...lUM .... 
U.. J at.t .....,.•f CIMit-hn,..,. 
will""h,t ...... K ... II rtf• ...... •• 
uw .r 1M-""""'' ., .... .. 
A.o ................... """"'· 
....... 1M _ ,_ .............. ... 
-.iltHU..d_ ..... , ... u.s..t .... 
. w. ...... , """""""" !loll ...,...._, 
--U.-aoul for w~U.., 
M<.._r.4 a lat ..... t a tU..I1-. TIM 
ell'.n. or u.. .... ufM'I.•~.,.,. 
_, cN..,H oritll • •u., .. U.., 
Wft't fottH br•l11.,. of aalnJ .. c· 
tlcoa l'ftD'" U.. URioo lor U.., So• 
..... ~......... ~. 
lUll .... \lo at ll.O.olro or apl""" 
_.. ..... lowlokb dto-':loosi>Ho 
..,...u.ltlo.ottMM..,.•l•"""' 
.....,.,.,..riU.doon""'-Tloo~ 
a.ua.. - tloe ..u- ...... .. "'-I· 
\lo rlyoWI.pl..t lo .... af a Mck•L 
Afforll.,. .. 1M aW acr-•t. 
w ........ oclpot.t.ioaa~ .. ~~nac• 
llf....-t • .U.b-... bt..u-
.......... , .,,.,... ...,. -w ....._ 
ptot.lot"Cf"OMot aacl b._ tloe 
.tlioer.W. twiL AIOHI'dlo&'to U.. 
,...,..._t.llo.o•tllnalaa tloa u 
.. . ~lcllalde lo.u uont .. U.. "*""" 
,., .,, Ia 11M laltb, lo • bo ldl la tM 
....... of an l oa panlal -<:hal,...,. 
P""•• Couo1 1.-liu ap t.-Uoe .,..... A.,lo Ill• q•tttloa af ..,.., a 
mml 11111JlJU IJul u pl ra\lon Oft ,.,, l)o.o r<f lilaiJ llo Ct'e&\ f .r, t Om. 
Ju.,. l , l ll23. ! ~ of tbr ... IDe,..Mn, one lo k 
Ho• u u , tbe ,..11 nu b o\ u.,n a\111 ul.et td br the Awocla Uon , one br 
cllorialood U.. 14"* of foR LrlJI the Lba UaL011 , ancl tilt third , aa lmpar· 
•orbn to u copt Lonpr lloun, "Kt tl&l pe non Ill •• ...., COIIII K ie<l oritb 
•oti<, u d that \lleJ, \horaand aelaor· tl t ... r tht ~laUonor thtll._~. 
en, Wold have the IN'•fOPtlva af to loll Hl&cted br both, The duU... 
cllt<boorclnr •••ken '" dotlr•"'"''· af U.la ......... , .. (Ia wn bolo clirtd. 
l'r"ilh IIlio obj .. t In •Ia• tlltJ' • co.pHta. ..,,...,. ucl ~Mh .,. Ia· 
wont to ronfel"fft« wiU. tb.o Uala11 brMiu oc aclror U.. eamllop of the 
•• J"o• 1, 'V'· but la•toracl .. n.n ucl u.a ptri..U of ncb 
of pultiq up U..lr olo,..ndf .. dar "•k•n' ••IIH,..ut t.. U.. h1<lutry, 
-:~:"'.:.~4-u...:.~:::! ·;~::: ~~~;:~ .. ~=~.~-=-f~::":; 
llroae•o,.lwlrocledtloe f .. l ..... : tMaaloro .. dtloeA...clation.Siooald 
-~~~=:~~:~..:: =:F~:~;ar:~ 
r-a..,p.l ..... , tM Mad;,. of tt.. of waco-... ~ ·- lloo. rnrir •p~d .. cl•ri•cc..ula MBiropoftllo.....,~nao•b.itlotd 
=~ ~t~~ u..-r:: :-:,!:: ..,. tM c-ioeioro, wn ,. to • 
~at~~;:~ ..... ~~; !;'-..:.:' ~it..,~o:. .... :.::: 
::::~::-:.~::.."!:= ~E-~:~:!~: 
::-u:: ';..::~ ~~~":'!:.:' ~~~= oubMIIIH f ... nti&uti ... to the Geft. 
....... dear to l)oN •'•• ,. .. , of· •BI C...ft,......, eo...uu..-, nldr. 
u... •-,.u • ..,14 "- .,....u.rJ ... no~,~ of aU tile t..al aad cllatri~t 
1>1 oar Uolon, tb.o A.....U.tk" llully ..., ..... aM rnoenl. oMeen of_ U.... 
withd~• tl•- ..... ,. •• olod , ,.. Joint Board, •""'- •I .._ n116eol 
;:':;'1 ;:!:t~...:".~;.:: ~::!; ~';~~~ ::;:;:"o:,ot~h. ~~~!':"a:.~ ':; :~ 
lnr OYcrlimo, th prlYII•rt that the on~ dl-ntl,nr 1'01<{ 1>1 wlo~m it hao 
'e~tt•,. ohould W<lrk bJ !he do~ •nd been dtclclt d to ..,~mit u ... 14'TM-
not br tloo wHk, et.c. m~nt lor ntltlcatlon to U.c lkal u-
Wkell o.pln tiler w1,.. ~~"~" It coutl•• ll,tordo. 
un donland that thr could not r~t At • optcllol mulin1r o! tha F.x«U· 
ehboroltlot..,thlnp,tllonewa1rtt- II•• U.O.rd of Loullll on Tuesdar. 
mnt -•bod ... practltall1 lilt old J uly lith. ull...t for tbe P""- of 
qro....,ent nne•H for a ptritod of r•tlbtnr tho ... eemtnt. t!w ....,., 
:;: ~:":.~.:!.~ ':'=. ',~:' :,:~ :::"'u';.d.,'!· .:;;-.!~t'~!~' .:".:: 
of -•• worlt wl!M•t otudordo of hd orith lout ono cll-nU"4' YOI.e. 
::-.:::· .~ ... .:.::~.: ... ~~ .. ~ h:"~~ :~=·::.~ :.~p:::. ~~; 
,..,r~noU.l oookoa ...,,. t» local Join\ Bun! •itll tl>e tlh"<'ption of 
loaliolo,... t1oe ll•ltall ... or onRIMo I loa nentl•t lloanlo of .._.L. l aad 
.....t;, 1M Madta aw&rM.i ~1 tloa t. Tloo J!lJu U.O.nltl>t.rrfor... M.ckltd 
_..... .... , Mt.nl In l t!O, ud U.o •• •ltrail t!Uo CI;IMO!io• .. a rdue~· 
... loi.,...,. t...- •dJ~ot.q ctiO,.teo. cl•• .,..,, of ll>e Ulln ,...,.loenllip 
AU um, wiU. aolr t.., ....aikAU-. • f d•• Jolat Baonl, w~idt ...,,, be 
tloe'l..-iaoor....,_...,.., ... ,., 1oe1~ •• f'ridar .,... S..tJo,...r,Jillr 
~ tH ..... s.. o! -·-lila 
to .. u cia.,., •We~ ..UC•t• t .. A .. 
.-Jotlooo ad 11o.o Uolao o.coJ .. •I o~op 
ouilr.eo aacllotk..,U,Ioeo""" •,.••d· 
tel. ltpl-tlo.Ua.loaaHU..A ... 
... iatkoaoador•aNcltllnltaoWIJ!o-
tlu to ~rtloret tlolo cla~ot. l or, In 
HditiDII .. tlo.t, oW -"1auw, w~kb 
R"adJaofolloW'O: "lntiwl.,..•atof 
a ottppoJt 111 work or.~ .. , otrlkt 
I" oar fartor1, hnirlodlal• nollrt 
lhPrrofohaU ""'rl•tn b1 t~t A..o· 
elation to th-' Ualon. Tha Union 
....., .... ntvrnt .. ltrl~ln• worktn 
Ill th•it WO<k within U ~~~" aft•r 
tllo~ nulpt by tlw Union df ouch n~ 
tkr. and.unUI tb• .. phatlon ofoutlt 
Ume It ohall not boo d"rflt•l thai lb~ 
olrlk lnr wo<keN he•• aband~nod 
their .,..mpi~"DtUL~ tlw foll4•1al 
aow omolldmul iwll """" ad.lacl 
~ It' • 
l~tk, a&<l lit~. rapwli"'IJ, lhr't~t 
-'"•r t~o rank .. ct&lc tM ..,.par· 
laall,o l u~tloeio"itl<lioiot .. l 
opla ... o ... tloa-oL 
"T irot E~f'C'athot Boon! .... alto d,._ 
cidH tlr.ol 1ft •It• of tbe !ut tloa~ 
,.. opeclol •eoll"l .. akllr.oYt bean 
taUHlotfo,.Xaador, Julyt7Uo,to 
ellen.. l~lo aveo•nt, ancl aloo oia« 
t~lo propooltl.., 1, to 1Ho n t trteclto 
a rtfa.ud~M ~ole of tM meiiO\oer· 
lilblp, lh•l allpt<-lal M"'linJ or lbe 
Clooloand Suit Dl•lalo,. l:ltdbe helcl 
on Mondar, Jol)'l~lh, at ArllnJ!on 
!loll, U St.:Wark'oPia..,,wJoe,..tlr.o 
m~111brn will bo aft'onlcd U•o oppor-
tunltr_.. ol Uo!fnlnJ to a d~taUM l"11· 
poo1 o! the .,.,.._or, who Ia a mom· 
ber of th~ General CoMonnce Com· 
millet. Thor •lU . abo be able to , 
d.cldt upon Uwlr allltucle to.-.rdl 
CUTTERS' UNION L.OCAL 10 
·ATTENTION! 
I 
NOTICE OF. REGULAR MEETINGS 
,,,,,,,,, Moftday, J .. Iy 2~ 
,,. M oftday.A....- 7th 
Meetinc• Be,.in a.t 7 i30 P . M. 
AT ARLINGTON HALL, 23 St. M .. Ju Place 
. Beginning July !at, 1922, new work-
ing cards will be iuuecl. Cutten. work-
ing on the cards secured prior to July lot 
ohould
1
change these for new ones. Cut-
ters gomg in to work ohould "not fail to 
oecure carda and ahould not fail to turn 
fhem in when they are laid off. · 
Membera failing to carry out these 
instruction• wiD be diaciplinecl by the 
Executive Board. 
Cloak, Suit, R~er and Skirt Cutten 
A TTENf lON! .. 
A5peciaiM~ao£theO .... k'aadSoaitDi...u.iooofl.oc;oJ 
10 will be hckl Oft Mollday. J .. ly 17th, at 7:JO P . M .. irt 
Arlinato n H;all, 2l 5&. Marlr.'o ~._ 
The purpoae •J the m!'fllto& ;. lo acq....or.t the '"lien with 
the ,.,...]~ of th o co" f~·•--
The m'llltf of tho •-tio!o of -t\: for doe elimina~ft o£ 
lhe"oocO.l ahopa"willal ... be.ta.k.m " P· 
BY ORDER OF THE EXEc;ynVE BOARS 
~ILIP ANSEL. JOSEPH FISH, 
Chairman. Cencra l S..C:t ctarr. 
The rcluendum vole on !he •1reeme"t will .. .luo place 
Friday, j .. Jy 14 , ond S. turd•Y· July I S, a t tho fo ll.;wlna p]ac:.,. : 
j o in! Bo•rd o f C l011kmak e n • 40 Eo,t 2l«J St reet 
Ollie• of Cuttcra' Union, ltali•n Labor Ccntor. 
2J I Eaat 14th Street 
T~ .... illraUonlalhatl>luttaf 
aOUPIM'IedoaUalo"oaNM tllat 
aft• • 1lw ....,rUn fall ta ""'"'' '" 
w ... lr. wltht.. tilt acJ,..Iat.o.l u .... II 
a t.....,tlo" ot •••• In tb.oJnclu•trr 
lo•lhaPII"-ofelillllnatlnl'lbe. 
~-laloiwlp'""il. £v.r)l Cloolr fiNi Sait Cutin 
..!'.:..'·it::~ ::..~..::~·~.,?.l <----s_...,_J_P_._,,_ ...  ... _._"'_••_•_v_ .._"'_•..,...-~ 
